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Nursing
home
given
extension
■ Recent survey 
finds improvements 
warranting extension
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Staff Writer

Comanche T ra il Nursing 
Center has been g iven  an 
'extension to come into compli
ance w ith the Texas 
Department o f Human Services 
so the facility w ill not lose its 
Medicaid funding.
• Ofncials with DHS surveyed 
the nursing home on Oct. 14 to 
see i f  any improvements had 
been made towards improving 
the health and safety of its resi
dents.

*We reduced the termination 
day ftom 23 days to 90 days. 
What that means is there has 
been substantial improvements 
made to turn things around so 
they received an extension. 
Although they still are not in 
complete compliance with 
Medicaid, we gave them the 90 
days so the staff would have 
more time," explained Assistant 
Commissioner o f Long Term 
Care-Regulatory Mark 
Chouteau.

Chouteau adds the survey 
team was very impressed with 
the changes and felt comfort
able in giving the extension.

"The staff they have now is 
new and are currently being 
trained. Everyone at Comanche 
Trail is doing good work with 
the help o f the consultants and 
trustees. I feel very confident 
they w ill clear the compliance 
survey before the 90 day termi
nation," Chouteau continued.

The center has until Dec. 24 
to make the changes DHS rec
ommended and come into com
pliance with Medicaid.
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City crew m en w ork to tlx a waterline leak at 15th and Princeton that left a good portion of Big Spring without s e rv ic V f^ 's o v o ra l  
h o w  this past weekend. Th e  city will receive an update from Pitometer & Associates this week about that city’s water loss prob-

Leak shuts down for several hours
B y C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N  
Staff Writer

C ity  crews were busy again 
this past weekend repairing a 
ms)or, water leak at 15th and 
Princeton Streets.

According to Assistant City 
manager TCm Decell the leak 
was due to a bell-joint break on 
a 10-inch line with a four inch 
tap which compounded the 
problem, according to Deceit

Decell said, "We had quite a 
bit of the city shut down (no 
water service) while working on 
the leak."

Many residents were without

service‘s for several hours as 
crews worked to alleviate the 
problem. ^

Decell added in the last two or 
three weeks the city has taken a 
number of programmed steps 
towards working on water line 
problems.

He said, "A lot o f the steps 
being tiaken aren't things seen 
by the public because it 
involves computer work."

’ Accprding to Decell, represen
tatives h*om Pitometer & 
Associates wlU be back in town 
this week to discuss the city's 
water problems with city offi
cials.

.t
At a previous meeting of the 

Big Spring City Council Tom 
Bean of Pitometer Associates 
informed the council that there
was not much good news to 
report about the city’s water 
loss problem which is about one 
million gallons a day (approxi
mately 700 gallons per minute).

Fifty of 300 meters were test
ed, including Colorado River 
Municipal Water District 
meters, and no problems have 
been spotted so far, but Beai 
did tell the council that wate, 
will find the easiest point fh>m 
which to escape.

So far, water loss is costing

the city about $600 per day and 
City Manager Lanny Lambert 
Tias stated the city Is anxious to 
fix this problem.

The firm of ParkhiU, Smith A 
Cooper has been hired to assist 
the city in studying the down
town water distribution system. 
This study will cost between 
$9,000 and $11,000.

There is also speculation that 
some of the city's water loss 
may be out at McMahon- 
Wrinkle Airpark and that there 
may also be meters at the old 
Air Force base that may be cov
ered up or unknown to city offi
cials.

Detectives wish they had DNA tool back in 1952
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  Prank 

CastiUon marvels at how genet
ic tasting has revolutionized the 
art (tf criminal detection.

If only he had the tool in 1952, 
he m i^ t know who killed 
Florence Elder.

A  19-year-old male pedestrian 
had found the nude body of Mrs. 
Elder, 41, floating face up in the 
San Antonio River at what is 
now the McCullough Avenue 
bridge on the northeastam 
fringe of downtown.

She had been stabbed 31 
times. It was 10*.90 a.m., Feb. 5, 
1962.

CastiUon apd Bill Lambkin 
were San Antonio police homi
cide detectives. Lambkin was a 
veteran of the identification 
bateau.

"When ttiey tiret found bar, 
they didn’t know who she was. | 
hiintified har t h r o ^  her fla> 
ferprlnts,’* Lambkin, now 77, 
fold the San Antcmlo Xspeess- 
News for a story in tod|y"eedl-

’ou can imagine 
now with DNA.

tions.
’ PoUce found evidence of a vio- 

tent struggle on the river bank 
near where the body was found. 
Clothing and personal effects 
littered the area. Mrs. Elder’s 
lipstick, rouge and compact 
ware found on the bank, along 
with a bra, a man’s blue sock 
and a black glove.

A condom also was found at 
the scene, although the find 
never was made public, says 
CastUlon, now 68 and retired.
At the time, the condom was

n’t mubh to go on. Today, it 
could have been a case-breaker.

Castflkm remembers the cm- 
/jdam f̂ound at the scene as one

what could be done

Frank Castillon

piece of evidence that tended to 
exonerate Mrs. Elder's husband, 
Mansell Elder. /

“ You can imagine what could 
be done n o w ^ ith  DNA,” he 
said. /

Mansell Elder, 43, was an alco
holic who, after- his w ife’s 
death, was never known to take 
a drink again, Castillon said.

"He would go into the bars he 
used to frequent, sit at the table 
with his old drinking buddies 
and he wouldn’t touch it,”  
Lambkin said.

The Elders had Uved in a two- 
room apartment about twp 
blocks east o f what is now 
HemisfUr Plaza.

According to newspaper 
accounts of the time, police 
arrested Mansell Elder and 
questioned him for three hours 
^ e r  they identified his wife.

However, Elder told police he 
and his wife had been in a bar 
drinking all afternoon the pre
vious day before going home, 
where he passed out. The bar 
owner placed the Elders’ depar
ture at 8:30 p.m. The bar owner 
said the couple left about 8:30 
p.m.

Elder said he awoke the next 
morning to find his wife and 
most o f her clothes gone. He 
told detectives that he was not 
concerned by his wife’s disap
pearance; she had left him sev
eral times before.

Elder was released the follow
ing day.

’The murder story was pushed 
off the San Antonio front pages 
one week later by the death of 
Britain’s King George VI.

Eventually, all leads dried up.

Booo!
Boo!
Coahoma PTA 
readies holiday 
supper, festival
B y  K E L L IE  JO N E S _____________

and Mansell Elder died. 
Nevertheless, Castillon and 
Lambkin still suspect the hus
band.

“ We always suspected the 
husband, but we could never 
prove it. We ran him on the 
polygraph not once but several 
times, and it came out inconclu
sive,” Lambkin said.

Today, the file on the Florence 
Elder murder rests in an ohl, 
yellowed cardboard box in the 
city archives at the old Bexar 
County Jail.

Since there is no statute of 
limitations on murder, unsolved 
cases are never closed. 
However, Mrs. Elder’s murder 
is the oldest unsolved murder 
case on San Antonio’s books, 
and police service agent Jim 
Caruso says the case only 
promises to get older. There 
have been no fresh leads in the 
case in decades, he said.

Staff Writer

Halloween is just around the 
corner. with members of the 
Coahoma Elementary PTA gear
ing up for their third annual 
Halloween supper and carnival.

The group Just completed its 
membership drive and Marsha 
Bishop, president, says they 
have 201 members including 35 
teachers and aides.

"The supper and carnival will 
be in the school's cafeteria on 
Saturday, Oct. 29. The supper is 
from 5 to 7 p.m. and the carnival 
runs ftx>m 6 to 9 p.m. with other 
organizations buying booths.

"Tickets are $2.50 in advance 
or $3 at the door for the supper 
and'includes stew, cornbread, 
salad, dessert and a drink. We 
have some booths left with the 
big ones renting for $50 and 
small ones for $25," said Bishop.

If your group is interested in 
having a booth at the carnival, 
contact Angie Clanton at 393- 
5326.

The Boy Scouts will have a 
spook house and basketball toss. 
Bishop adds other booths 
include a cake walk, t-shirt 
walk, coke ring toss and balloon 
pop. ’The second graders booth 
will be a pie throw and the third 
graders a card-dart throw.

Near^ 80 dotuded Items dr 
cash awards art being donated 
by area businesses and will 
include dinner for two and 
cases of soft drinks. Tickets for 
the raffle are $1 and can be pur
chased at the camivaL 

The money raised from the 
Halloween festivities will bene
fit the elementary students. "We 
are looking into purchasing 
something for traffic control on 
the east side o f the school, per
haps crossing guards or 20 
miles per hour signs with the 
flashing yellow lights. The PTA 
and Mary Jane Club are going 
into together to purchase vests 
for the sixth graders so they can 
be in charge of the crosswalks.

"The elementary teachers also 
mentioned they would like some 
precut ABC's to use in their 
classrooms so some o f the 
money will be used for that. We 
also sponsor the kids field days 
and supply cokes. We sponsor 
"Jump Rope for Heart" and sup
ply Gatorade, crackers or 
grapes for the students," Bishop 
adds.

Some of the service projects 
the group is doing this school 
year include selling school 
packs to students and having a 
Christmas store. Both projects 
are offered as services to stu
dents and not fUnd raisers for 
the group.

Bishop says the Christmas 
store offers items to students 
and range in price trom  five, 
cents to $5. The students have 
the opportunity to come to the 
store and purchase gifts for 
their parents, grandparents or 
siblings without the parents’ 
assistance.

"This way, the parent doesn’t 
know what they are getting and
Please see BOO, page 2
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Nation
to eare Ms Kde brother from the fire that broke 
tiek tamly’e log cebin. See page 5.

World: After negotiatkms dragged lets into the 
night, IsrasI and Jordan ^jreed to initial a draft psace 
aooord See page 4

One killed
At least one person drowned 
early today as extensive flash 
fkxxjing spread across a iast area 
of Southeast Texas. O f f ic ^  said the 
fatality was reported near Conroe in Montgomery 
Courtty and involved an incident in which a car 
was swept off the road by rising water. See page 
3.

More blacks given death
In Hants County, eAtich has earned the unofficial 
tWe of being foe nation’s death-penalty capital, 
blacks have been sent to death roe|r'>ai1y twice 
as often as whkss during foe last 1 ^ .  jre, 
aooortHng to a publehed report. See page 3.
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Fak; low  low  50s
Tonight, fair, low in the lower 50s, 
southwest winds 5 to 15 mpb- 
Permian Basin Forecast 

TUseday; Mostly sunny, high in 
foe upper 70s, west winds 5 to 10 
mph; fair night, low lower 50s. 

W srfosetfoy; Mostly sunny, high 
In the upper 70s, west winds S to 
10 mph; fair night, low lowar SOs.

Thuractay: Mos8y sunny, high in 
theupparTOs
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Mitchell County 
buys new trucks
B y  K E L L IE  J O N E S
Staff Writer

Mitchell County
Commissioners recently
approved the purchase of three 
new dump trucks for Precincts 
1, 2, and 3.

Commissioners met Oct. 10 
and accepted bids from Hutchin 
Ford Sales in Colorado City to 
supply the trucks. County 
Judge Ray Mayo says the vehi
cle for Precinct 1 was $55,520 
and the price tag for the other 
two was a total o f $113,040.

"We received one bid for the 
truck in Precinct 1 and two bids 
for the other two trucks. The 
second bid was from a company 
in San Angelo and it was actu
ally less but they didn't meet the 
requirements for the transmis
sion so we awarded the bids to 
Hutchin," explained Mayo.

The county also received a 
$46,685 grant from the Texas 
Commission on Alcohol and 
Drug Abuse to continue the 
Drug Abuse Resistance 
Education program.

Mayo says the coordinator is 
responsible for overseeing peo
ple who are put on probation 
and must perform community 
service as part o f their agree
ment.

Tim McClarty, an architect 
from Abilene, also addressed 
the commissioners to discuss 
refurbishing the restrooms at 
the county’s agriculture barn.

Mayo says they will soon be 
accepting bids for the wotk so 
the restrooms can be upgraded 
to meet Americans with 
Disability Act (ADA) standards.

Boo
continued from page 1 fairs in November and March sis 

well," Bishop said.
the student gets to shop by him
self. We wrap and mark the pre
sents for the students as well," 
Bishop continued.

The organization also has a 
teacher appreciation
Thanksgiving dinner and pur
chase the turkey and dressing 
while members bring Qie veg
etables and desserts.

"We also sponsor fingerprint
ing to new students and are cur
rently selling magnetic frames 
that have Coahoma Bulldogs 
written on them. They come in 
flve-by-seven and wallet sizes 
that people can put on their 
lockers or refrigerators at 
home. We w ill be having book

O bituaries
NBthaelT*e<!lcrsoii *

Graveside services for 
Michael Llee Pederson, 45, 
Eustace, and formerly of Big 

' Spring, will be 3 p.m., Tuesday, 
: Oct 18, 1094, at Trinity

Memorial Park arith Rev. Ken 
McMeans, pastor of College 
Baptist Church, ofUciating and 

I under the direction of Myers A 
\ Smith Funeral Home.
I Mr. Pederson died Saturday, 
! Oct 16, at The Veterans
* Administration Hospital in
' Dallas after a long illness.

He was bom Jan. 27, 1949, in 
Big Spring. He grew up in Big 
Spring and Abilrae. He served 
in the U.S. Navy. Mr. Pederson 
had lived in the Eustace-Dallas

\%ginia Martinez

area for a number of years. He 
owned a (derated Victor Henry 
Collection Agency.

He is survhwd by three daugh
ters: Kym Cravey, Eustace, 
Leigh Ann Timmons, 
Philadelphia, Pa., and Cassidy 
Jo Pedaraon, McKinney; his 
mother and stap-fother. Patsy 
and Jack Crenshaw, Big Spring; 
one sister: Karen Pmich, 
Abilane; and two granddaugh-

MART1NEZ

Ite was preceded in death by 
his fkthen Raymond Pederson 
and one sister. Vicki Sue 
Pedsieon.

The fomily will be at 4035 
Alma Circle in Big Spring.

Bill Stafford
for Bill Stafford, 61, 

Big Spring, 
wlU be 4 piUt 
Tuesday. Oct. 
It. 1904, at 
Nalley-Piekle 
A  Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel with 

I  "Dr. Randy 
Cotton, pastor 
of Trinity 
B a p t i s t  

and Dr. Rick Davis, 
fktan Dallas, ĉ BBclat- 

!■& Intermant erfU follow at 
Trailty Mamorlal Park under 
the dlrsctfon of Nalley-Piekle A  
WUch Funend Hmne.

Mr. Stafford died Sbnday, OcL 
16, in a Midland hoq>ltaL 

He was bom on Nov. 30.1932, 
In Pride, Ark. and married Jo 
Ann Watkins on Mty 16. 1063, 
in Big Spring. Mr. Stafford 
em ed  in uie U.S. A k  Ftoeos and 

In 197L Ha eras currant-

Cfenreh,

Shs was preceded In death by 
a daughter, her parents and (me 
brother.

Sta(wy Parks
lyai^oared at the VAMC In Big 
SBdtg. He was alsoa msmbar

ihlawUb; Jo
[. E lf gprlag: fwo 
Ih iibrd, Austin;

Stacey Pw ts, 94, Dallas, for- 
Bzerly of Big Spring, died 
Sondar, Oct 16.19S4, in Dallas. 
Sat rices are pending with 
Nallay^Plckto A  WelchFunaral 
Home.

Big Spring

N THE RUN
■ "Deputy Sheriff Tommy Dill is 
in charge o f presenting the 
DARE program to the various 
grades this school year. There 
was a $2,300 local match from 
the county to help the program 
as well," Mayo added.

Ck>mmissioners approved the 
hiring o f Adon Madrid to be the 
new community service restitu
tion coordinator. Ricardo 
Ramirez resigned to accept 
another Job and Madrid was 
hired to take his place.

Springboard
To su bm it an item  to 

Springboard, put it in w r it
ing in d  m ail or deliver it to 
us one week in advance. M ail 
to: Springboard. B ig Spring 
H erald. P.O. Box 1431, B ig  
Spring, 79720; or bring it by 
the office, 710 Scurry.

The meetings are the first 
Tuesday o f the month through 
December at 7 p.m. in the 
Coahoma Elementary Audio- 
Visual room. From January to 
May, the meetings w ill be 
moved to the first Thursday of 
the month at the same time and 
l(x»tion.

This year's officers Include 
Bishop, president; Clanton, first 
vice president; Sonya Crawford, 
second vice president; Janet 
Paige, third vice president; 
Shanna Roberts, treasurer; 
Julie Bartlett, secretary; Lisa 
Bay, parliamentarian; Tina 
LuRue, historian and Sherry 
Rowden, teacher representative.

. ; 'a  s is ter, Gerry Holder, 
McCroy, Ark.;  ̂ three brothers: 
TJ. Stafford, Phenix City, Ala., 
Don Stafford. Patterson, Ark.; 
and Woidell Stafford, McCroy, 
Ark; and several nieces and 
nephews.

He was preceded in death by 
his parents, one son; Mark Evan 
Stafford, thiwe brothers and two 
sisters.

The family requests memori
als to the donor's favorite chari
ty.

TODAY
•"Single-M inded,” unmar- 

rled/slngles group. 8 p.m.. Elks 
Lodge. FM 700. Call 263-8868 or 
263-5367.

•Gospel singing, 7 p.m., 
Kentwood Center, Lynn Drive. 
Everyone welcome. Call 393- 
5709.

•Tops Club (Take Off Pounds 
Sensibly), 6:30 p.m. Welgh-in, 6 
p.m., Canterbury South, 1700 
Lancaster. Call 263-1340 or 263- 
8633.

•Al-A-Teen, 7:30 p.m., 615 
Settles.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9 p.m., 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to a ll 
substance abusers.

•New Phoenix Hope Narcotics 
Anonymous Group, 901-A W. 
Third, open meeting at noon. 
Members only. 8 p.m.

•Disabled American Veterans 
& A u x ilia ry , 6:30 p.m., 2305 
Austin, behind Elks Lodge. Call 
Vicki Ditmore, 267-7437.

•C itizen Advisory Group, 
noon, board room at the YMCA, 
801 Owens. Call Tish Long, 
Howard County Mental Health 
Center, 263-0027.

•Survivors^rf Suicide, a sup
port group for the family and 
friends of suicide victims, 7:30 
p.m.. M idland M em orial 
Hospital. Speaker will be Lettie 
Englund. Call 685-1566.

TUESDAY
•Spring Tabernacle Church, 

1209 Wright, has f r ^  food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to 12 p.m.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Voices support group, 3:45 

p.m. Call Rape Crisis/Vlctim 
Services, 263-3312.

Markets

A Rosary sorvice for Virginia 
B. Martinez, 
66, Big Spring, 
will be 7 p.m. 
tonight at 
Nalley-Piekle 
A Welch 
R o s e w o o d  
C h a p e l .  
Services will 
be 11 a.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 
18. 1994, At
Im m acu late  

Heart of Mary Catholic Church 
with Rev. C t ^  Coleman, pas
tor, officiating. Interment will 
follow at Trinity Memorial Park 
under the (Erection of NaUey- 
Pidtle A Wdeh Funeral Home.

Mrs. Martinez died Saturday. 
Oct 15, in Dallas.

Sha was bom on Feb. 9,1928, 
In Big Spring, and married Pat 
G. Martinez in 1949 in Big 
Spring. Mrs. Martinez was a 
UfoUme raaldent of Big Spring 
and was a homemaker. She was 
also a member of Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church.

Surviveurs Include her hus
band: Pat G. Martinez, Big 
Spring; two dau^tert: Ytdanda 
Mtmtelongo and Katla 
Alamohammad, both of 
ona son: Charlla Martinas, 
Aiilnfton; alz slaters: Elia 
Valdas, Big Spring, LllUa 
CarwMl, ‘ Austin, Hortincla 
Lilian, Odasaa, Mary Fierro. 
Solema Parras and Bessla Diaz, 
all o f Dallas; two brothara: 
Sonny BlUalba, Dallaa, and 
Tommy BlUalba. Odaaaa; tlx 

two
children; and several nieces and
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Michael Lae Federaon, 45, 
died Saturday. Graveside 
aervicea will he 3t00 p.m., 
Tuesday at THnlty Mamorlal 
Park.

MINOR ACCIDENT

HaraM pt>o*o bf Mny NaM

B ig Spring Polica officers investigate a m inor accident at the intersection o f N .W . Fifth and  
San Antonio. A  citation for failure to control speed w as issued and no injuries w ere reported.

Police

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a time 
period from 9 a.m. Saturday to 8 
a.m. Monday: .

•LITECIA RESHAY
RUSHIN, 22 o f 1311 Madisson, 
was arrested for assault/famlly 
violence.

•JOSEPH C. RUSHIN, 24 of 
1311 Madisson, was arrested for 
assault/family violence.

•ULALIO GUTIERREZ, 31 of 
Sweetwater, was arrested for 
driving while intoxicated.

•HARMON EDWARD
JONES, 48 o f 300 Owens, was 
arrested for public intoxication.

•W ILLIAM  TIM OTHY SUT
TON, 18 o f 4211 Parkway, was 
arrested for fiaUure to idm tiiy 
and theft.

San Antonio. A citation for fail
ure to (X)ntrol speed was issued 
and no injuries were reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT In the 
900 block o f South Lancaster. A 
citation for failure to control 
speed to avoid an accident was 
Issued and no injuries were 
reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at the 
intersection o f Sixth Street and 
Lancaster. Citations for failure 
to yield right o f way at a stop 
sign and no valid Texas driver’s 
license on person were issued. 
No injuries were reported.

■ F ire

Dec. cotton futures 69.38 cents a 
pound, up 24 points; Nov. crude 
oil 17.06 up 9 points; cash hog 
steady at $1 lower at 32.75; 
slaughter steers steady at 65.50- 
cents even; Oct. live hog futures 
31.37, down 75 points; Oct. live 
cattle futures 67.80, up 30 p(>ints; 
according to Delta 
Commodities.

50 o f 503 B ^ ,  was arrestled for 
failure -to control speed after 
being involved in an accident.

•GARY W AYNE OUVER, 22 
o f Route 1 Box A  20, was arrest
ed on outstanding local war
rants.

•SUSANA TIJERINA GON
ZALES, 49 o f 1300 Mesquite,
was arrested 
local warrants.

on outstanding' fire.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCES in the 1200 block of 
Runnels, 1600 block of Lincoln, 
2500 block of Chanute and In the 
1000 block (^Bluebonnet.

•LOUD PARTIES in the 800 
block of Nolan, 2600 bl(x:k of 
Fairchild, 100 b l^k  of East ISth, 
1800 bkxdi of Hamilton, 1500 
block of Wood and in the 2900 
block of West Highway 80.

•ASSAULT In the 2500 block 
of Chanute and in the ilOO block 
of South Austin.

•ASSAULT BY THREATS in 
the 2600 block of Albrook.

•CRIMINAL MISCHIEF in 
the 2500 block of Chanute, 1800 
block of Gregg, 1000 block of 
South Aylesford, 1000 block of 
South Goliad, 700 block of East 
11th Placa and in the 3300 block 
of East nth.

•CRIM INAL MISCHIEF in 
tba 1500 block of Stadium. An 
officer reported someone who 
was being arraeted kicked out 
the right rear passenger win
dow of his patrol car.

•THEFTS In the 400 block of 
BIrdwell, 8300 block of Weet 
Highway 80,800 block of Gregg, 
2300 block of Wasson, 1800 block 
of Gragg and 1700 block of 
Marcy.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at 
BIrdwell and the north eerylce 
road of Interstate 20. No cita
tions ware Issued and no 
fojurlas were reported

•MINOR ACCIDENT in the 
100 block (tf Bast Fourth. A  cita- 
tlon for not wearing a seat belt 
was Issued and no injuries were 
reported.

•MINOR ACCIDENT at tba 
intaraactlon of N.W. Fifth and

Records
Sunday's temp. 
Sunday's low 
Average high 
Average low 
Record high 
Record low 
Rainfall Sunday 
Month to date 
Month's normal 
Year to date 
Normal for year

85
67
78
50

94 In 1917 
36 In 1977 

0.00 
0.33 
.99 

15.16 
16.09

In  B r i e f
Coalition meets 
on Thursday

Gun show set 
for this weekend

The Texas Gun and Knlfs 
Association Is hosting Its third 
show of the year in Midland 
Oct 22 and 23.

The show will take place 
Saturday, Oct 22 from 9 a.m. to 
6 p.m. and Sunday. Oct 28 from 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. at the Midland 
Center. Hie public it invited to 
come in to buy, sell, trade or 
Just browse. Pe^ le  are welcome 
to bring their own gu u  for sale 
or trade.

$ 5 0 0  $ 1 9 4

50 lb bag Ton
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There will not only be guns 
and knives but also wildlife art, 
historical artifacts, Texana’ 
items. Native American and 
militairy memorabilia as well as 
gold and silver Jewelry.

Walking tours 
are on Saturdays

Relive the historic past of the 
glory days o f downtown Big 
Spring.

The Big Spring Fire 
Department reported the follow
ing incidents during a 24 hour 
period ending 8 a.m. Monday: 

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the
______  3000 block o f Cherokee. Upon
ALBERT D1A!5JlESEifDEZ, arrival, firefighters found a 

- ------------ .r__. JHJ022 Binchint o f smoke on the

Walking Tours w ill begin at 
the Heritage Museum every 
Saturday evening in Oct. filled 
w ith stories o f B ig Spring's 
early years as a wild railroad 
town. A tour w ill leave every 
half hour from 6 to 7:30 p.m. 
A ll groups are welcome to 
attend as well as individuals.

back por(di. Owner had extin
guished most o f the fire.

•STRUCTURE FIRE in the 
800 block of Anna. Upon arrival, 
firefighters found a small fire in 
a storage shed in the back yard. 
A  child had put a plastic toy on 
top o f a grill which sparked the

The downtown . Antique 
Dealers w ill be open and part 
o f the w alk ing tour. The 
Heritage Museum will also be 
open free o f charge. For more 
inform ation please call 267- 
8255.

Borden County 
Exes, plan reunion

Borden Cfounty Exes, meeting 
plans for 1995 reunion, Borden 
County High School conference 
room, 6:30 p.m. for more infor
mation call E.L. Franklin, 1- 
915-5734)397.

Howard County Coalition for 
the Environment will meet 7 
p.m. Thursday at First 
Presbyterian Church, Eighth 
and Runnels. Membership and 
the future of recycling In this 
area will be discussed.

Nalleŷ cUe & Welch 
Funeral Home

aod Rosewood Cbapd906(»C(»
BICSPHNC

Stacey Parks. 24. died Sunday. 
Sarvicas are pending with 
Nalley-Ptckla & Welch Funeral 
Home.
Bill Staflbni 61, died Sunday. 

Services will be 4:00 p.m. 
Tuesday at Nalley-PIckle & 
Welch Rosewood Chapel. 
Interment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Virginia B. Martinez, 66, died 

Saturday. Rosary will be 7:00 
p.m., Monday at Nalley-PIckle 
A Welch Rosewood Chspal. 
Services will be 11:00 a.m. 
Tuesday at Inunaculate Heart 
of Mary Catholic Church. 
Intarment will follow in Trinity 
Memorial Park.
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Houston workers 
could be investors

HOUSTON (AP) -  City offi
cials are studying an idea that 
could allow municipal workers 
to save their Jobs by becoming 
investors in private companies 
that take over services now pro
vided by City Hall.

City Council member Ben 
Reyes envisions giving munici
pal employees the opportunity 
to become stockholders in com
panies specially formed to take 
over certain city services.

The head o f the municipal 
workers’ union does not care 
much for the idea, however.

Under the plan, workers not 
only retain their jobs, they 
would become owners and man
agers of their own company. 
Reyes says that would create 
incentive to be more productive 
and provide better service to’the 
public.

Couple searches fo r  
home fo r  abused horses

SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  For 
eight years, Jeannie 
Weatherholtz has provided a 
home for horses that had been 
abused, neglected or abandoned.

Around the end of October, 
that home w ill be history.

Mrs. Weatherholtz and her 
husband. Bill, have lost the 
lease on the 10-acre tract near 
Boeme that had served as the 
non-profit Brighter Days Horse 
Refiige.

Over the years, more than 400 
horses have grazed the Brighter 
Days pasture, most o f them 
after rescues from cruel or 
neglectful owners in Kendall, 
Bexar and neighboring coun
ties.

Texas Tech building 
Vietnam-era collection

LUBBOCK (AP ) — Texas Tech 
University has broken ground 
on a new |9 million building to 
store what some experts say is 
the largest collection of 
Vietnam War documents out
side the federal government.

. t i r\ t • •. »

In the meantime, Vietnamese 
flags, political posters and 
framed military medals hang on 
the walls of the third floor o f the 
school’s campus libraiy await
ing their new home.

Tech, known for its collec
tions o f Southwestern artifacts 
and literature, is establishing 
itself as the mtOor archive for 
records from the only war the 
United States ever lost.

Regional assembly votes 
against ordaining gays

WICHITA FALLS (AP ) -  'The 
Southwest Regional Assembly 
o f the Christian Church have 
voted against ordaining homo
sexuals.

In two majority votes 
Saturday night, congregations 
o f the assembly o f the Christian 
Church, also known as 
Disciples o f Christ, decided 
against ordaining gays and les
bians.

However, a third vote reaf
firmed the chmxh’s policy that 
aUows individual c<Kigregations 
to choose their own leaders.

Almost 60 percent o f the 
churches, which were given one 
voting delegate for every 100 
members, opposed ordaining 
homosexuals. On another ballot, 
almost 66 percmit voted against 
a resolution that . said the 
church would not prevent an 
avowed, practicing homosexual 
from being ordained.  ̂^

In •  third resolution, almost 
66 percent fhvored leaving a 

on ministers to indi- 
vldnal oongiegBticms.

Floods claim ' 
one life in 
Southeast Texas

nentTfTMWwd Prawn plkOlW
Emergency personnel stand by after a plane carrying five passengers crashed after takeoff from 
Easterwood Airport in College Station Saturday, killing one and injuring four others. Rain has 
hampered the investigation into the crash.

Rain hampers crash investigation
COLLEGE STATION (AP ) — 

Heavy rain Sunday hampered 
efforts to determine what 
caused a single-engine airplane 
to crash on takeoff shortly after 
the end o f Saturday’s ^ y lo r- 
Texas AAM  football game, 
killing one person and injuring 
four.

A  National Transportation 
Safety Board investigator will 
continue the investigation at 
Easterwood Airport, said Bob 
Wiatt, director o f the Texas 
A&M University Police 
Department. The airport is 
owned and operated by the uni
versity.

Newspaper 
reports more 
blacks given 
death sentence
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Witnesses told police they saw 
a cargo door open on the plane 
during takeoff. 'They said the 
plane veered left and lost alti
tude until it clipped some elec
trical wires and crashed into a 
wooded area near the airport.

Billy Wayne Shannon, 64, of 
San Antonio, was killed in the 
Saturday plane crash. The pilot 
and three other passengers, 
including Shannon’s wife, were 
injured in the Saturday crash, 
Wiatt said.

Frances Shannon, 58, of San 
Antonio, was in serious but sta
ble condition at Brazos Valley 
Medical Center, a hospital

spokeswoman said.
Fellow passenger Paula Jo 

Warnke, 39, of Val Verde, was 
in critical condition at St. 
Joseph Hospital on Sunday with 
head Injuries, a St. Joseph 
spokeswoman said.

Mrs. Warnke is the wife of 
Carl Warnke, who played foot
ball for A&M in 1973-75.

Pilot Ed Ebrom, 44, who 
played football for A&M in 1969- 
71, and passenger James 
Uptmore, 63, both o f San 
Antonio, were treated and 
releaised, a hospital spokeswom
an said.

HOUSTON (AP ) -  In Harris 
County, which has earned the 
unofficial title o f being the 
nation’s death-penalty capital, 
blacks have been sent to death, 
row nearly twice .as..often, as 
whites during the last 10 years, 

^according to a published report.
Some death penalty foes insist 

that racism has driven this 
growing disparity, but death 
penalty proponents argue that a 
growing and increasingly vio
lent underclass, not bigotry, is 
to blame, The Houston Post 
reported Sunday in a copyright 
story.

Harris County juries sen
tenced blacks and whites to die 
in relatively even numbers from 
1975 th rou^  1984, but they have 
condemned 50 blacks and 26 
whites since 1985.

“ It saddens me,’ ’ says U.S. 
Rep. John Lewis, D-Ga., a long
time civil rights* activist. “ I 
thought we had come a distance 
much further along. I think it 
represents a part o f our dark 
past.’’

Since Texas resumed execu
tions in 1976, 82 men have died 
by lethal injection in 
Huntsville.

O f those, 33 have been from 
Harris County, as many as 
Florida has executed since 
resuming executions In its elec
tric chair In the mid-1970s. Only 
Texas, as a state, has executed 
more convicts than Florida.

As o f Oct. 5, 111 o f the 392 
inmates on the Texas death row 
inmates were firom Harris 
County. Four more are on the. 
way ffom the county jail.

The state’s three other most 
populous counties — Dallas, 
Tarrant and Bexar — have a 
combined 77 inmates on death 
row.

Thmw also are eight Hispanics 
on death row from Harris 
County and three more on the 
way firom tha county Jail.

STUFFING IT FULL

Eric Roberts, 6, and Virginia Navarro, 9, use hay to stuff 
their scarecrow during a scarecrow building contest in 
Arlington. About 20 students from Webb Elementary 
School in Arlington competed in the contest.

Prison growth leads to younger guards

HOUSTON (AP ) — The Texas 
prison system’s phenomenal 
growth over the past three 
years, some argue, has put 
younger (bees on the 18,000 men 
and women who work as prison 
guards.

'Therein lies one o f the prob
lems that led to the recent beat
ing death o f an inmate, said 
C «^ l  Vance, chairman o f the 
Texas Board o f Criminal 
Justice.
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At least one person drowned 
early today as extensive flash 
flooding spread across a vast 
area of Southeast Texas.

Officers ssdd the fatality was 
reported near Conroe in 
Montgomery County and 
involved sin incident in which a 
car was swept off the road by 
rising water.

Further details were not 
Immediately available.

Authorities said some of the 
worst flooding in Southeast 
Texas was in Montgomery 
County.

Officials said flooding along a 
creek near Lake Livingston 
forced at least 10 families fixim 
their homes early today as 
severe thunderstorms lashed 
many parts of Southeast and 
North Central Texas.

Forecasts called for more rain
fall across the state today.

The biggest trouble was along 
Kickapoo Creek, a Trinity River 
tributary north of the Lake 
Livingston community of 
Onalaska.

“ We’ve probably moved 10 to 
15 families so far, and we’re 
looking for more,’ ’ said John 
McDowell, Polk County emer
gency management coordinator.

No injuries were immediately 
reported, but heavy rain contin
ued to fall throughout the 
predawn hours in the Kickapoo 
Creek area, McDowell said.

"W e’ve got boats in the creek 
looking for people in trouble,’ ’ 
he said. “ The stream bed is pret
ty narrow. It’ll get real high re^d 
fast, but it’ll fall just as fast 
when it stops raining."

Severe thunderstorms
dropped as much as 9 inches of 
rain over portions of Texas 
eai'ly today, prompting flash 
flood warnings in many areas.

The heaviest rainfall occurred 
in the Lake Livingston area 
along the 'Trinity River, about 
70 miles north of Houston; and 
in the Tomball area along the 
Harris-Montgomery county line, 
just north of Houston.

Many roads were made tem
porarily impassable by flood 
waters, including U.S. 287 
between Corrigan and Groveton 
and U.S. 59 near Shepherd, offi
cials said. Both are northeast of 
Houston. Both are in the Lake 
Livingston area.

Rain fell at the rate of an inch 
per hour throughout the night 
in many areas. Nacogdoches 
reported at least 5 inches of rain 
early today, while Lufkin 
reported 7> Inches.

College Station reported more 
than 5.7 inches of rain Simday 
night and early today, resulting 
in downtown street flooding.

Th* Associated Press

SEC ban on brokage donations 
puts dent in campaign finances

DALLAS (AP) — State office
holders have lost a lucrative 
source o f campaign (Unds.

On April 25, a Securities and 
Exchange Commission ban on 
campaign donations went into

Under the SEC rule. Wall 
Street investment houses may 
not seek municipal finance con
tracts with politicians whose 
cAi^palffis they have contrlbut- 
^  to' in the previous tw6 years.

Any bond broker violating the 
rule would jeopardize his com
pany's ability to do business 
with the state and could face 
SEC sanctions.

The Dallas Morning News

reported in Sunday’s editions 
that municipal bond brokers 
gave at least $35,000 to Texas’ 
gubernatorial candidates a 
month before the industry ban 
went into effect.

Security dealers gave at least 
$21,000 to the campaign of 
Democratic Gov. Ann Richards 
and at least $13,000 to 

;R jB p^ IV ^ '^h $ IkF irr -George 
W. Bush, accoraing to a com
puter-assisted analysis by 'The 
Dallas Morning News.

In the 30 days before the ban 
went into effect, numerous secu
rity dealers moved to beat the 
deadline, the newspaper said.

The fatal beating occurred 
after a recreation yard melee 
and other events of sporadic 
violence at the Terrell Prison 
Unit outside Livingston on Oct. 
7.

Two guards have been 
changed with murder in the 
death o f Michael McCoy, 30, 
who died after being stomped 
and kicked in the head. Both 
guards started working for the 
prison system earlier this year.

Carter’s Furniture
is pleased to announce that 

Mr. Dalhart Windherg 
renowned Texas artist will 
be in Big Spring Saturday, 

November 12, 1994. 
Heritage Museum 
510 Scurry Street 

Hours from 9 am till 5 pm 
He will be signing prints. 

You may purchase prints in 
advance at Carter‘s 

Furniture or at the show.

Hyeiy Within 100 Mites of Big Spring '  
"Ktonc&y thru Saturday 267-6278*” 

g.Sj^rry^St^t (Downtown) Closed Every Sutxtey"

Vote
November

8th

HOMER L WILKERSON
Democratic Candidate fbr

County Commissioner
F *irec ln c t; 4

• Experienced In Manngeinent and Acconntlng
• GnMlaate of The Untversity of Houston - 

Bachelor of Business Administration
• Local Businessman
•Third generation resident of Howrard County •

“QUAUFIED TO DO THE JOB” 
Vote Punch Number 102

Paid Pol. Ad. Homor L. WUkoraoa
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T 7 Quote of the Day

JC j d i t o r i a l
"Beware of people carrying ideas. Beware of ideas 
carrying people."

Barbara Grizzuti Harrison, author, 1984

Time for Halloween safety tips

Now that we’re halfway
through October, it’s time to 
start instructing children on 

Halloween safety.
The sooner we start, the more 

information we can give and hopeful
ly, the more information our chil
dren will remember. Youngsters at 
Anderson Kindergarten Center got a 
headstart on Halloween safety this 
morning when McGrufif the Dog vis
ited classrooms to encourage safe 
trick-or-treating.

Some of the wisdom imparted by 
McGruff and his helper, Faith Harsh 
of Scenic Mountain Home Health, 
included popular tips such as wear
ing light or reflective clothing, never 
trick-or-treating alone and staying in 
familiar neighborhoods.

An important tip given by Harsh

Opinions expressed in this column are those of the 
Editorial Board of the Big ^pring Herald unless other
wise indicated.

Charles C.^W illlam e  
Publisher

DD Turner
Managing Editor

was for children in trouble to yell 
“Fire!” rather than “Help!” As Harsh 
explained, “Adults are funny some
times. We respond better if we hear 
‘Fire!’”

Even in a relatively small city such 
as Big Spring, some of us are still 
strangers to each other. We don’t 
know what, or who, may pose a 
threat to children on the eve of 
witches and goblins.

Teaching kids to protect them
selves is one of the best Halloween 
treats we can give them, and It’s not 
too soon to start.

Richards has proven record fighting crime
I have had the privilege of 

serving as Chairman o f tiie ^ 
Community Justice Council for 
Scurry and Borden Counties 
since O ct 25,1991. It is

through

Rudy
Gutierrez
Columnist

serving on 
this coun
cil that I 
have met 
many 
excellent 
and won
derful peo
ple from 
those two 
counties.

The
main duty 
o f the

council is to provide continu
ing policy guidance and di|TC-

iK * -

tion for the development o f the 
community Justice plan and 
community corrections facili-'^ 
ties and program for the 132 nd 
Judicial lymridt. it u  also 
through serving on this council 
that I have been involved in 
many good, positive, and clud- 
lenging changes in our Texas 
Department Criminal 
Justice.

*We can fight back against 
crime and win...if we w ill fight 
together and i f  we w ill commit 
ourselves to the long-term...not 
only to stop crime but to build 
a future fbr this state that will 
lift all o f our people to econom
ic leadership.*—Governor Ann 
W. Richards.

When Ann Richards took 
office as govemm- in January 
1991, she Inherited a prison 
system that was operating as 
little more than a revolving 
door. Violent parolees were 
serving only a fraction o f their 
sentences and early release was 
at an all-time high.

Prison overcrowding had

been made worse by a 
Republican administration that 
vetoed earlier efforts to 
increase prison construction. 
The state prison system was 
operating under a federal court 
order and Texas counties had 
taken the state to court because 
o f jail overcrowding at the 
local level.

In less than three years in 
office, Ann Richards has more 
than doubled the number of 
prison cells in Texas, cut early 
release o f violent offenders, 
rewritten the penal code to 
keep the state's most violent 
offenders behind bars, and suc
cessfully removed the courts 
from the Texas prison system.

Her efforts have led to the 
first reduction in the state's 
crime rate in 10 years. Ann 
Richards is leading the fight 
against crime. Here is what she 
has already accomplished in 
her first term: '

Crime Rata* Rouped e^iiy 
release o f violent offenders by 
almost two-thirds, leading to an 
overall reduction in the crime 
rate by almost 10 percent.

Penal Code Refmm: Doubled 
the minimum sentence for vio
lent offenders by reforming the 
state's 20-year-old penal code.

Passage Jail Bonds: Gov. 
Richards led the fight for the 
construction o f 60,000 new 
prison ceUs-building more 
prison cells than any other gov
ernor in the state's history.

No Early Release for Capital 
Offenders: Gov. Richards led 
the way to a 40-year minimum 
sentence for capital felons, 
putting an end to the early 
release o f murderers like 
Kenneth Allen McDuff. Added 
to the list o f capital offenses 
was the murder o f a child 
under the age o f six.

Governor's Fugitive Squad: 
created a new multi-agency 
squad to apprehend violent 
parole violators. To date, this 
squad has captured 50 of the 
state's most wanted parole vio
lators.

Drug and Weapon-Free Zones: 
signed legislation that 
increased the penalty for drug 
offenses that ^  committed 
within 1,000 feet o f a school, 
playground, or institution of 
higher learning, or within 300 
feet o f a youth center, public 
swimming pool or video 
arcade. The minimum term o f 
confinement for drug offenses 
is doubled i f  the crime is com
mitted in one o f these ‘drug 
and weapon-free zones.”

Resoh^g the Prison 
Lawsuits: The Richards admin
istration resolve the longstand
ing federal lawsuit against the 
state.«nd aUo reached a suc- 
cditfhl settlement with Texas
counties regarding ovwcrowd- 
ing in county jails.

Breaking the Cycle o f Crime: 
Gov. Richards is taking on 
repeat offenders by introducing 
prison substance abuse pro
grams to stop the cycle o f 
crime where it often starts-with 
alcohol and drug addiction.

Other Anti-crime LegUlation: 
created an anti-stalkingdffbnse, 
increased penalties for hate 
crimes, and called for the 
administrative revocation o f 
the driver's license o f a person 
who is driving while intoxicat
ed.

Gov. Ann Richards has my 
support in this area because 
she has a proven record fight
ing Clime.

Rutly OutUrra it tht Parmtal 
hwoiimruni Coordinator and Aitmdanct 
Q fflarfor Iht Big Spring InBtptndmt 
Sehoot DUtrIct

Many owe debt to heroic Weela
it's been a year California 

wiH wazit to target 
Earthquakes and Ores ana

mudslides 
and

Harvey
Cdumnisl

drought
and...

In
January.

rains.
Werta 

Watkins is 
arssideBt 
of Imperial 
Beach. 
C a liL -in  

River

i -

-  end that livsc.-* normally 
ttiree flset acroes -  was a MILE 
wkW

Callftimia dscorated the 
graves of many heroes and 
heroines this vear.

But many were spared
owe their three to Weela 
Watkins.

Weela. with a backpack and 
draagfaif a cartload of airlifted 
foo^rescuad stranded horses 
and dogs.

When a youngsisr was wfOk- 
ln i into tte path of a rab

tlasnake, Weela Watkins 
jumped between them and took 
the rattlesnake's bite herself.

Recovered from that, she 
returned to the flood front as 
the second wave h it... and 
then a third.

Again and again. Weela. dog- 
tired but unrelmting, w as' 
searching for the missing, res
cuing the stranded and direct
ing the fleeing acroes treacher 
ous waters, and those who 
could not speak English she 
LED across. _____ ________

Weela seemed to have an 
instinct tor finding safe paths 
even through shoulder-d^  
waters.

The organised rescue efftarts 
duribag California's most devas
tating Hooding are commend
able; the individual efforts of 
Weela Watkins are incalcula
ble.

ghe was rssponsibls for the 
rsecus of more p e q ^  than 
anybody can compute precise
ly-

Purthsr, the Humane Society 
notes that Weela was rssponslr 
Uaforthersecuecfm anyanl- 
malB -  more than a dossn hors
es and doasne of dogs.

She has an Instinct whore 
dogs are concerned.

Weela is one.
Weela lives with Lori and 

Daniel Watkins in Imperial 
Beach.

This family pet has been 
awarded no medals for her 
efforts during the floods; 
though some of us will seek 
further recognition. She did 
receive a citatk>fr and a silver 
bowl from a dog food manufac
turer.

Good Houadmeping magmine 
arolauded her.

But she has won a grsator 
prtm.

Mr. Watkins -  Daniel -  has 
ctmooded that she may now 
sleep where she always pre-

8he now shares foe bed with 
Lori and Dan.

One thing more.
H ero i^ee la  Watkins U  a 

dog whose breed has been 
maligned because of mishan
dling and being bred and 
t r s ii^  contrary to thelr inher- 
Kitly gentle nature.

Heroic Weela Watkins is a 
PITBULU

Mim rm im ntpPngw m Bie.

r  l e t t e r s  a r w  w a l c o m e d

I wuMaiww your lettert. R m m  write and let ui know what you think aboid what is
„ ------ In Bit Sprint, around the nation and worid. W a ask that you keep
Riwifo.abouUwahandwritleppaaM.andrMgip ittforittittoadltfocapacaandlIbd.Write
-  -  *  - -  ---------------------- --- B i g % ^
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Late night negotiations end 
in Israel, Jordan peace accord

AMMAN, Jordan (AP ) — 
Affer negotiations to resolve 
water sharing and border dis
putes dragged late into the 
night, Israel and Jordan agreed 
to initial a draff peace accord 
today, an Israeli official said.

Prime Minister Yitzhak 
Rabin's spokesman told Israel 
Radio thait Rabin and Jordan's 
King Hussein would initial the 
draff at 1:30 p.m. (7:30 a.m. 
ED'T).

"There was a very good meet
ing this morning between the 
prime minister and the king. A 
few minutes ago, the prime 
minister came back to us and 
told us that a peace treaty will 
be initialed at 1:30 p.m. between 
Israel and Jordan," spokesman 
O d ^  Ben-Ami told the radio.

"From the moment the agree
ment had been initialed, the 
date for a full signing w ill be

set, and then Israel and Jordan 
c£m live together in peace," he 
added.

He characterized the 
announcement as “ very good 
news."

Rabin and Hussein, who led 
overnight negotiations to ham
mer out differences, scheduled 
a news conference for later 
today.

Israel has agreed to return to 
Jordan most o f the lands it 
demanded, but will lease cer
tain areas that include Israeli 
settlements or farms, according 
to an Israeli official in 
Jerusalem who spoke on condi
tion o f anonymity. Other land 
disputes have been settled by 
swapping territory, he said.

the amounts flowing to Jordan. 
Israel and Jordan also asked the 
World Bank to finance addition
al projects, the official said.

It was Rabin's third visit to' 
Jordan in t\to weeks and his 
fourth since July 25, when 
Jordan and Israpl declared an 
end to a 46-year state of war 
between them.

Shimon Sheves, a senior 
Rabin aide, said both sides 
made good progress in 
overnight negotiations.

On water issues, the two sides 
agreed to start new projects on 
the Yarmouk River to increase

“ We sat together throughout 
the night. The atmosphere was 
exceptional. The prime minis
ter and the king went through 
the draff o f a peace treaty para
graph by paragraph. We made 
very serious progress," Sheves 
told Israel army radio in a tele
phone interview from Amman.

Aristide 
begins to 
dismantle 
military

PORT-AU-PRINCE, Haiti (AP) 
— On his first full day back. 
President Jean-Bertrand 
Aristide wasted no time start
ing to dismantle the military 
that forced him info exile and 
terrorized his people for threb 
years.

Aristide summoned the new 
Haitian army chief to the 
National Palace on Sunday to 
discuss cutting back the mili
tary by 80 percent.

Despite the president's moves, 
the scars left by years o f oppres
sion were still raw. Two people 
were hacked to death Sunday as 
Aristide baokara clashed with
their former odhAttors. * i  

Th§ dektlfk uitntratea *^flb

A n  alleged attache, forw ard right, tires to  escape being kicked  
end beaten b y  a m ob in the Petionviile area of P ort-au -P rince  on  
Su nd a y. T h e  cro w d  w as chanting “beat him , b u t d o n 't  kill h im .”

■** t

daunting challmge the former 
priest foces in bringing Haiti 
into a new era o f democracy.

The violm ce came less than 
24 hours alter Aristide preached 
reconciliation in a triumphant 
speech at the Natioiud Palace. 
He was guarded by some o f the 
nearly 20,000 U.S. troops sent to 
Haiti last month to ensure his 
safo return from exile.

At'least-3;[006 people- were 
killed under repressive military 
nile affer Aristide was over
thrown in a September 1991 
coup. As an old Haitian proverb 
says: “ The giver o f the blow 
never remembers. The bearer o f 
the blow never forgets."

Several hundred Haitians 
waited outside Sunday when 
Msfj- Gen. Jean-Claude 
Duperval, the interim army

^head,.met with Aristids at the 
National Palace. When 
Duperval left, the crowd yelled 
and angrily pounded on his car.

Unfounded nimors that the 
interim police chief had tried to 
kill Aristide had fueled the peo
ple's fUry. Some in the crowd 
carried sticks and machetes, 
shouting, “ Give us Duperval! 
We don't want the army any
more!"

NEWS IN
BRIEF

a m  in U.S.-China 
relations thawing

Despite being in the wild. 
Snow Princess is not likely to 
be hungry. The giant panda 
once roam ^ throughout much 
of China and there is plenty o f 
its favorite food, bambro, in the
area.

BEUING (AP) -  With each 
glass of Chinese beer, each 
steaming course brought into 
the Great Hall, the chill in U.S.- 
Chlnese relations seemed to be 
melting away.

Defense ^ re ta ry  William  
Perry, meeting today with top 
ChiiuM military officials, 
arrived in Beijing to become the 
first Pentagon chief to visit 
China since the 1989 
'Tiananmen Square massacre. 
They welcomed him with n lav
ish banquet in the Great Hall of 
the People, overlooking the 
square.

Much has changed in the aix 
years since Penye Reagan 
administration. ... predecesaor, 
Frank Carhicci, cama to Beijing 
and foe change is reflected in 
Perry's agenda.

Revelations upset 
Britians royal fam ily

U.S., Russia 
divided over 
response 
to Hussein

LONDON (AP) — In a sting
ing public slap. Prince Charles 
says he never loved Princess 
Diana and didn't want to marry 
her.

The frank revelations in an 
authorized biography have 
upset several members of the 
royal family — not to mention 
Diana. The Daily Mirror today 
quoted an unnamed friend 
the princess’ as saying she was 
"numb” over the news.

"She is devastated. She can 
hardly believe what bar hue-

Giant panda 
stUl at large

bend haa done to~her,” the 
friend said. "On the advice of 
her friends and presumably her 
lawyers she is k ^ ln g b e r  head 
down and saying nothing.”

BEUINO  (A P ) ~  A  giant 
panda named Staow Princess, 
last seen headad for the hills 
near foe eastern Chinese city of 
Suzhou, Is still at large.

Authorities have offered e 
$1,200 reward for information 
about foe panda's whareehouts, 
and soma 1,000 aaarchert have 
keea eent to look ft}r it, the 

iXtnhua Neva Agency Mid 
today.

The nave agency said Snow 
Prinoees was sent to Suzhou 
last month frram a national park 
in central China's Shaimxi 
Provlnee. The panda soddenly 
buret iirto a rage and aecaped 
its han$tee an Sept 1$, head-

The 46-year-old prince — in a 
stunning defMuture fhmi royal 
tradition — bared his soul in 
the biography, which began 
appearing in serial form in The 
Sunday Times newspaper on 
Sunday.

KUWAIT (AP) -  'Though his 
troops are retreating, Saddam 
Hussein has achieved at least 
one victory: he has left Russian 
and American diplomats deeply 
divided over how to respond to 
his provocations.

U.S. officials had open differ
ences with Russia on Sunday 
over the lifting of U.N. sanc
tions against Iraq and how for 
U.N. resolutions go in authoris
ing attacks on Iraqi troops.

Russian Foreign Minister 
Andrei Kozyrev and Secretary 
of State Warren Christopher 
were meeting today in New 
York to try and bridge their 
widening gap on Iraq.

Russia, wmch has been urg
ing that U.N. sanctions against 
Iraq bo lifted, reluctantly went 
along with a Security Council 
vote late Saturday dwnanding 
Iraq withdraw its elite troop# 
fhxn the Kuwaiti bmder.

Many observers saw the work 
as a huge gamble by Queen 
Elizabeth ITs eldest son and 
heir. An eppermt attempt to 
revivo acceptance for him as 
the ftitufe king by being unueu- 
aUyfrrank.

HKawtaki.

Buekingham Palace said 
Sunday that Charles had no 
regrets about cooperating with 
foe biography, which descrlbM 
Him as trapped in e nightmare 
marriafe with a bored, bulkulc. 
aelf-ebsmkod and obaaraively 
jealous young wife.

But while the U.S. focused on 
troop movements, the Russimis 
appeared to be promoting 
Sadklam’s peace moves. Koayrev 
told reporters that Saddam 
promised him last week that 
Iraq would recognize Kuwait's 
borter and sovereignty.

Kozyrav might hhve ofom* rea
sons fbr urging that the sano- 
tlons be lifted —- Iraq repot1e<^ 
owe# Russia billions of dollars 
that could only be repaid whan 
Iraqi oil starts flowing to wwld 
markets again.

President Clinton and U.8. 
ofOciala, BManwhile, took a 
harder stance against the man 
who i^ to d  the Gulf war with 
his 1990 invasion of Kuwait
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NEWS IN
BRIEF

Assembly at Rodham 
rally painfully sparse

MIAMI (A P ) — It was a once- 
in-a-lifetime chance to see the 
president o f the United States, 
up close and personal, for only 
110 — the price o f a ticket to a 
rally for Democratic Senate can
didate Hugh Rodham.

But the assemblage at the sea
port convention hall was 
painfully sparse.

In a room meant for several 
thousand, about 200 people clus
tered under patriotic bunting 
and Rodham-for-Senate signs.

And on the small stage, a 
tableau of Rodham family soli
darity: Hugh and his wife, 
Maria; brother Tony, the cam
paign manager, and his wife, 
Nicole, daughter of a senator; 
sister Hillary, the first lady, and 
her husband. Bill, the president.

Quite a lineup for a candidate 
at 20 percent in polls aigainst a 
Republican incumbent, Connie 
Mack, who’s in the 65-percent 
range.

“ I know the uphill battle 
Hugh Rodham has,”  Clinton 
said in the understatement of 
the night. Even he, the plurality 
president, managed 43 percent.

But this was a labor o f love, or 
so went the spin.

GE selling troubled 
brokerage firm

NEW YORK (AP ) ^  General 
Electric Co., primarily known 
for its prowess in industrial 
pursuits ranging fixim washer- 
dryers to turbojets, has decided 
to scrap an 8-year-old foray into 
running a Wall Street broker
age. ,

GE is selling its troubled 
Kidder Peabody Group Inc. sub
sidiary to Painewebber Group 
Inc. in a deal valued at roughly 
$670 million, GE and Kidder 
executives said Sunday. A  for
mal announcement was expect- 
0(1 todfliy#

Half o f Kidder’s 5,000 employ
ees w ill be laid off, according to 
a GE executive spewing on con
dition o f anonymity. That 
would be one o f .the biggest 
mass-axings to befall the securi
ties industry since Junk-bond 
powerhouse Drexel Burnham 
Lambert Inc. collapsed in 1991, 
putting thousands o f investment 
bankers on the street 

It’s unclear whether the 
Kidder name w ill survive the 
sale, which would mark the end 
for one of Wall Street's oldest 
houses, formed nearly 130 years 
ago.

Man kills ex-wife, 
boyfriend, then self

SKOKIE, m. (AP ) -  A  man 
shot and killed his estranged 
wife and her boyfriend outside 
the restaurant where she 
worked, then shot himself.

Police said they found notes 
that the gunman, Vincent 
Languido, had written but 
never delivered to his wife say
ing he was depressed o v « ' their 
breakup.

Languido, 28, shot Serena 
Languido, 21, in the parking lot 
o f the family-style restaurant as 
she reported for work Sunday 
aftmmoon, police said.

He also shot Christopher 
Latimer, 25, then shot himself 
in the head. Latimer, who |>olioe 
said was living with Mrs. 
Languido, died early this morn
ing.

Alan Gerstner said he was 
mowing a lawn acrou the street 
when he heard gunshots.

Christopher: 
U.S. won’t 
wait the 
next time

CRUSHED

WASHINGTON (AP ) — The 
United Spates will not wait to 
retaliate the next time Saddam 
Hussein sends his troops south 
to threaten Kuwait, Secretary of 
State Warren Christopher said 
Sunday.

The warning came a day after 
the U.N. Security Council unan
imously voted to demand that 
Iraq end all “ hostile or provoca
tive” actions against Kuwait.

“ The message is clear,”  ̂
President Clinton said Sunday. 
“ Iraq must complete Its with
drawal. It must not threaten its 
neighbors in the future.”

Christopher, speaking on 
NBC’s “ Meet the Press;” also 
said it was improbable that 
Saddam can stay in power even 
i f  he complies with all the U.N. 
resolutions required to bring 
about a lifting o f economic sanc
tions.

Christopher emphasized that 
the United States has all the 
necessary authority it needs 
under existing U.N. resolutions 
to attack Iraqi forces moving 
toward the Kuwaiti border.

“ Next time, we’ll probably not 
wait. We w ill take action, strong 
action against him,” the secre
tary said.

Christopher’s warning was 
echoed by U.S. Ambassador to 
the U.N. Madeleine K. Albright, 
who said the Mideast region is 
vital to U.S. national interests 
and the United States is pre
pared to go it alone to stop Iraqi 
aggression.

The United States w ill work 
“ multilaterally when we can, 
unilaterally when we must,”  
she said on ABC’s “ This Week 
With David Brinkley.”

Passersby gaze Sunday at a pile of 16 late model cars crushed at Ron Corbo Oldsmobile 
Subaru in West Seneca, N.Y. by a runaway 35-ton front end loader. The big Caterpillar, which 
was parked at the site of the nearly dennolished Seneca Mall, was cranked about 5 p.m. and 
traveled a half-mile trail over railroad tracks and narrowly missed two sets of high-tension 
power line supports and a busy video rental store before crushing the cars and pinning a mini- 
van against the dealership's building. ^

New airport troubled by shoddy construction
DENVER (AP ) — Workers at 

Denver’s troubled new airport 
cut corners that could lead to 
collapsing floors, buckling walls 
and falling ceilings, according 
to a former inspector.

Dean Hill said he quit after 
refusing to sign o ff on shoddy 
work, and that he has pho
tographs documenting poten
tially dangerous construction.

He said another inspector

Food banks worry 
about federal cuts 
in food

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Food 
pantries around the country are 
worried about closing their 
doors to hungry Americans this 
winter as the federal govem- 
ment cuts the amount o f food it 
provides to them.

In a money-saving move by 
the Clinton administration, the 
Agriculture Department w ill 
spend Just $25 million this fiscal 
year to supply food banks and 
other programs for the poor 
with flour, com meal, canned 
vegetables, fruits and meats.

Last year, USDA distributed 
$80 million in commodities 
under The Emergency Food 
Assistance Program, or TEFAP, 
known for the great cheese and 
butter giveaways o f the 1980s.

Food bank directors say they 
cannot expect the private sector 
to make up for the loss in com
modities because donations 
from manufacturers and gro
cers are declining, due to 
greater efficiency and less 
waste.

At the same time, poverty is 
on the rise and food bank direc
tors say growing numbers of 
families with children and the 
woiiting poor are turning to 
local pantries for a bag at gro
ceries.

A study earlier thls-year by 
Second Harvest, a nationwide 
netwwk of food banks, found

that nearly 26 million 
Americans rely on food 
pantries, soup kitchens and 
emergency feeding programs.

“ n ie  impact (o f the cuts) is 
going to be very dramatic,”  said 
Dick Goebel, executive director 
o f the Second Harvest St. Paul 
Food Bank in Minnesota.

Goebel said he is especially 
concerned about rural food 
banks nationwide, as well as in 
his own state, because federal 
commodities tend to account for 
a high percentage o f the food 
they distribute.

Instead o f running full time, 
they may decide to open only a 
couple o f days a week and to lay 
off some workers, he said.

Judy Perry, executive director 
o f Harvesters-The (im m unity 
Food Network in Kansas City, 
Mo., said 15 inner-city pantries 
served by her food bank may 
close.

“ They won’t be getting 
enough food and they don’t have 
the funds to purchase food,” she 
said. “ They also have limited 
donations o f food coming In 
from other sources, so the com
modities are really important to 
their pantries.”

Perry said the pantries most 
at r i^  are located in public 
housing and senior citizen 
housing, and many of the people 
they serve lack transportation.

W e  C a r e  A b o u t  Y o u  
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approached him while he was 
t^ in g  the photos and told him, 
“ Guys like you have come up 
missing.”

Bob Storck, the airport’s head 
of construction, promised a fUU 
investigation. He said H ill’s 
photos do show potential con
struction problems.

"W e’re real anxious to go 
check some o f this stuff out.” he 
said. “ I f  we find people were

actually engaged in fraud', that 
certainly is something we will 
take to the district attorney.”

Hill, who spent 35 years as a 
construction supervisor, said he 
turned over photographs of the 
construction to Denver’s dis
trict attorney, who is investigat
ing allegations o f falsified tests 
and fraudulent contracting and 
construction practices.

He did all 
he could 
to save 
his brother

YORK, Pa. (AP) -  Six-year- 
old Justin Dailey did aU he 
could to save his little brother 
from the fire that broke oiit in 
their family’s log cabin.

He stood among the flames to 
call 911, then dragged his 4-year- 
old brother to the door and tried 
to escape.

“ They were on the phone with 
911, and the phone went dead,” 
said Fire Chief Jeff Griffith. • 
“ The dispatcher said she 
thought she heard the fire over 
the phone, and, unfortunately, 
she was right.”

When firefighters knocked 
down the door early Sunday, 
they found the two boys uncon
scious.

Matthew, with burns over 
three-fourths of his body, died 
at the scene. Justin suffered 
bums and smoke inhalation 
and was listed in critical condi
tion Sunday night.

The boys’ parents — ’Thomas, 
39, and Deborah, 31 — also were 
killed. Officials said the flames 
trapped them in the back bed
room and prevented the boys 
from reaching them.

Authorities blamed the fire on 
a free-standing wood stove that 
overheated in the living room. 
A  new, more-efficient wood 
stove that was recently bought 
sat outside the cabin, under a 
blue tarp.
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5 AaaaM hald m iradmg accouraa 
S Pranaaaa and haad aaaoN (mdudaiQ capnakiad laaaaa)
7 OHiar raal aaiaia oamad
S Inaaalmania m uncenaoadalad aubardMnaa and aaaocNMd compan«a 

S Cuatomara’ kabiMy lo Itaa bank on accaplancoa ouiaiandmg
10 intanybN aaaala ' '
11 Omar aaaala
I t  a Toiai aaaala (aum o* aama I ibrougn 11) 

b Loana daNrrad purauam lo i t  U S C 1023 (j)
c Tola! aaaala and loaaaa datarrad purauam lo I t  U S C ia?30l (aum ol aama I2 a and I t  b)

LIABILITIES
13 Dapoaaa a in domaanc olkcaa

( 1) Nonmiaraai -  baanng
(2) imaraai -  baanng

b In loiaign oKicaa Edga and Agraamani aubaMbanaa and iBEa
(1) Nonawaraal -  baanng
(2) imaraal -  baaimg

14 Fadaral lunda purcnaaad and aacumiaa aoid undar agraamama to rapurchaaa m domaanc ofkcaa ol ma bank 
A ol 4a Edga a Agroamam aubaid«riaa t  m iBFa a Fadaral luruli purcnaaad

b Sacurawa aou undar aqraamama w rapurchaaa

1 ia
1 b

3&1 2a
15 132 2«»

_21

H I  E m

1$ a Otnwnd noM  laauad M Oia U S Ttaaaiay 
b Trading liabiWai

te OMw borrowad monoy
a PM< orlgaial makinly ol ana yaar or laai 
S VWti oteme mahimir ol aiara tian ona yaar 

17 Mongaga indabladnaaa and abkgamna undar capaakiad laaaaa 
IS Bank a kab4ay on aecapiancaa aaoculad and ouMian*ng 
IS SubowknaNil nolaa and daboMuraa
20 OMiat liab44<a
21 To w  kabiaai (aum el aama 13 ibrougn 20)
22 Lawaad -  Ma pralartad Mock and raiaiad aurpkta 
EQUITY c a p it a l

23 Parpalual praNrrad tiock and ralalod aurplut (No ol aharaa omaiandwig

24 Common alock (No ol aharaa a Audioniad
b OuMlandmg

- 0 -

12-408
42.4fla- I

2b Surpkia
20 a Undnndad prokM and cap«al raaaivaa

b. Nat aniaaOiad baldaiE gama (laaaaa) an auH abN kar-aiN aacuHbaa 
t7 CumuMwa tpraign cunancy uanalamn ad|ualmanM 
2S a Ta w  asudy capaai (aum ol aama 23 avough 27) 

b Loaaaa daiarrad puymm to 12 U S C iS23(j)
c Total aqudy eap4al and Naaaa dilariad purauam w I2 U S C iS23 (il (aum ol noma 2S a 0 tB bl 

2t TotMiiaOitaai . kmaao -  Ma pramnpd aiock aquaycapnai and loaaaa daNnad purauam lo 
I 2 U 8 C  IB23 (I)(aumo) aama 21 22. andtSc)
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S  C O R  E B O A R D
BSHS S c h e d u l e S u n d a y  N a t ic n A v F o o t b a l l  L e a g u e  S c o r e s

TiMsday —  al Andrews (voHeyball - 9-JV V), 5:30 p m 
at Lake View (tennis). 4 p m - 

Frtday -  Big Spnng al Pecos (toolball), 7 30 p.m 
Saturday -  Pecos al Big Spnng (voleybak • 9-JV-V),

12 30 pm

Arizona 19, W a^ington.16 
Indianapolis 27, Buffalo 17 
NY Jets 24, New England 17 
LA Rams 17. NY Giants 10

Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnati 10 
Miami 20, LA Raiders 17 
San Francisco 42, Atlanta 3 
San Diego 36, New Orleans 22

G ot an item?

Do you have an 
interesting 
story idea? Call 
Dave Hargrave. 
263-7331, Ext 
116.

It’s a long 
wait for a 
hole-in-one
B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E
Sports Editor

On Sept. 26, Big Spring’s Pat 
Gent teed off on the 144-yard, 
par-3 15th hole of Comanche 
Trail Golf Course. Gent, 68, 
started golfing at age 12, but 
more than 50 yeEms later he had 
yet to sink a hole-in-one.

“ It was about normal weath
er,” Gent said. “ I usually shoot 
a 6- or a 7-iron on that hole, and 
there was not much wind, so I 
shot a 7-iron. My eyes aren’t 
that good anymore, and I 
remember seeing the bali 
bounce one time. Then I lost it.”

As Gent’s group approached 
the hole, they began to suspect 
Gent’s shot had found the cup. 
Indeed, one of Gent’s playing 
partners found the bali in the 
hole.

“ It was in there, and one of 
the guys playing with me asked 
If I wanted to take the ball out 
o f the cup myself," Gent said. “ I 
Just said T f it’s in there, take it 
out.'”

Just like that. Gent had his 
first hole-in-one, but he said his 
golfing partners and others at 
the course made a bigger deal 
about the shot than he did.

“ I had made a lot o f eagles on 
4-pars, you know, making your 
second shot on a par-4. I had a 
lot of those, but a hole-in-one, I 
never had got one," Gent said. 
“ I’d seen them before - I ’ve been 
with my son and saw him make 
one; but he’s a lot younger than 
me."

Gent said he has played at 
least two or three times a week 
since he retired. I f he’s any
thing like Big Spring’s Buddie 
Cait|>bell, he may sink another 
lM>l%iiKHM soon.

Ctmpbell, 71, didn’t make a 
hol#>in-one this year, but he 
matfe one last year and the year 
b e f^ .  That’s how hole-in-ones 
go -:you can golf for years with
out Sinking one. then you might 
make two in less than a year’s 
tins^

“ {'made one on the 15th and 
onf>on the first, within a year 
a p ^ , ” Campbell said.

both hole-in-ones, 
Ipbell didn’t have to walk to 
liole to confirm his shot. He 

right away.
hole number l, you can’t 

ly tell, but a bunch in our 
grodp was on the No. 2 tee. and 
w e ^ e w  from them that I had 

Campbell said. “The 
' one, the one I made on 15, 

were people walking up 
No-
anc^got 
theft, too.

“ Dust happened to get a lucky 
MioC”

’iVere's skill involved, too. but 
lucg may be the main ̂ ingredi- 
e n t^ r  a h<de-ln-one.

m
“1 ^  never know, but I may 

n e i^  do it again,” Gent said. 
“Stneone asks me If that was 
m^lflrst, and then they said 
thsjjt had made two. Then they 
polflted to one guy and said, 
'Sef! that guy over there. He’s* 
gotOMven o f them.* Now, I don’t 
know i f  that’s true, but I guess 
It jfMt d^iiends on srho you are.

“I wasn’t elated or nothing. It 
waM ’t that big o f a deal, but I 
di4[ enjoy it. I’d hate to think 
tiud I c o ^  play all my lilh and 
nogever make a hole-in-one.”

0 ^ 4 , and they saw my shot 
v^got all excited. We knew

Cowboys cut down Eagles
IRVING, Texas (AP) -  This 

time, an NFC East challenger 
to the defending world cham
pion Dallas Cowboys made 
them go all four quarters. The 
Cowboys got a clear-cut deci
sion, but the opponent wasn’t 
on the ground at the end.

It wasn’t a knockout like the 
ones the Cowboys delivered 
against Washington and 
Arizona, but Dallas outpointed 
the upstart Philadelphia 
Eagles 24-13 Sunday in a show
down for the NFC £ast leader
ship.

The Cowboys have won 10 
consecutive games over NFC 
East foes dating back to a 35-16 
loss to Washington in the 1993 
opener. The Cowboys defeated 
Washington 34-7 and Arizona 
38-3 in games earlier this year.

The NFL’s top-ranked 
defense intercepted Randall 
Cunningham four times while 
Troy Aikman threw two touch
down passes and Emmitt 
Smith rushed for 106 yards 
and scored a touchdown.

“ Dallas is no different than 
when they won those two 
Super Bowls,’’ Cunningham 
said. “ They’re goinp to be good 
for the next five years because 
of all their young players.’

Smith said the Cowboys 
showed they can play average

Philadelphia 7 0 0 6 — 13
Dallas 0 14 7 3 — 24
First Ouartar

Phi— Walker 32 p€»8 from Cunningham
(Murray kick). 9:31
Sacond Ouartar

Oal— E.Sm«h 2 run (Boniol kick), 13 tl
Oal— Harper 16 pass Irom Aikman

(Bomol kick). 13:52
Third Quarter

Oal— Novacak 14 pass from Aikman
(Boniol kick). 6:20.
Fourth Ouartar

Oal— FG Bonid 37. 2:17.
Phi— Joseph 34 run (run tailed). 933.
A— 64,703. No-shows— N/A

PM Del
First downs 18 19
Rushet-yards 24-124 35-113
Passing 170 153
Punt Returns 3-50 0-0
Klckotl Returns 5-93 2 20
imerceplions Ret. 1-04-71
CompAtl-mi 17-34-4 12-23-1
Sackitd-Yards Lost 4-28 2-3
Punir. 5-52 5-40
Fumbles-Lost 1-1 1-0
PenaJties-Yards 12-78 7-96
Tima olPossession 28:00 32:00

and still win.
“ We were out of sync early 

but we finally put together 
some big piays,” Smith said. 
“ We won despite playing poor
ly at the start.”

Aikman said he’ll take it.
“ This is a big step for us, a 

big game,” Aikman said. 
“ We’re playing as well right 
now as we were at this point 
last year.”

Dallas! which has defeated 
the Eagles five consecutive 
times, improved to 5-1, and the 
Eagles dropped to 4-2.

“ We’re the better team, and 
we proved it,” Dallas coach 
Barry Switzer said. “ I was 
impressed with the way Troy 
kept his composure when 
things were going bad early. 
He fought off all the rftgatives 
and kept his poise. If this guy 
goes nuts, then it’s all over for 
us.”

Dallas jumped ahead 21-7 
early in the third period after 
Darren Woodson intercepted 
Cunningham at the 
Philadelphia 31. Aikman made 
the Eagles pay with a 14-yard 
scoring strike to tight end Jay 
Novacek. Then Chris^ Boniol 
put the game out of reach with 
a 37-yard field goal in the 
fourth period for a 24-7 edge.

The Eagles tried to come 
back. James Joseph scored on 
a 34-yard touchdown run and 
Mark Woodward recovered an 
onside kick. Cunningham then 
took Philadelphia downfield 
before Larry Brown intercept
ed a pass in the end zone.

Dallas defensive lineman 
Chad Hennings had two of the 
Cowboys’ four sacks.

Up next for the Cowboys is a 
visit to Arizona.

Rio* Univ*r*Hy fans t*ar down th* goal posts 
Sunday In Houston.

aftar Rica bast Taxas 1S-17

Auociat»<l plwto
Dallas C o w b o y quarterback T ro y  Aikm an (8 ) scram bles under 
the pressure of Philadelphia’s W illiam  P e r ^  (90) in the third  
quarter Su nday. Dallas w on 24-13.

Rice stuns Longhorns
HOUSTON (AP) -  The Rice 

Owls were carefUl not to cele
brate too soon. They wanted to 
laugh at the beaten Texas 
Longhorns, but they held back.

After 28 years of losing to 
Texas, they didn’t object to 
jvaiting until the final seconds 
gicked^off the clock on Sunday 
A ight to refect to their 19-17 vic- 
tory? ‘ ~

Then, they tore down the goal 
posts and cut loose celebrating 
for all the Rice teams that had 
tried and failed to end the 
Longhorn dominance, dating 
back to Rice’s 20-17 victory In 
1965.

“ They (Texas) laughed at us 
last season but they had good 
reason,” Rice linebacker Larry 
Izzo said. “ They beat us pretty 
good (55-38). Yeah, we wanted to 
laugh but we couldn’t laugh at

them tonight. It was too close.”
Rice’s tiger-like defense 

clawed at the Longhorns from 
start to finish, holding them to 
16 rushing yards, and Josh 
LaRocca threw two touchdown 
pass to ignite the historic end of 
the streak.

It seemed so Improbable, even 
when the Owls jumped on the 
Longhorns from the opening 
kickoff and took a 9-0 lead. Rice 
took a 12-10 halftime lead, its 
first since 1989 against Texas.

Texas (4-2, 11 Southwest 
Conference), started the game 
as the favorite to capture the 
SWC title. The Owls (3-2, 2 0) 
were supposed to be a stepping 
stone.

But Rice’s defense wouldn’t 
allow it, and the Owls offense 
rushed for 207 yards.

SPORTS IN
BRIEF

Lake View.

The results from  the Big 
Spring-Pecos match Saturday 
In in SportsExtra, page 7.

Big Spring tennis 
team stomps Pecos

Monahans defeats 
Big Spring freshmen

PECOS -  The B ig Spring 
High School dominated Pecos 
in team tennis action Saturday.

Big Spring dropped only 
three sets and one match over
all in taking a 17-1 victory over 
the Eagles.

Saturday’s results continued 
the dominance Big Spring has 
shown so ffer in district. Since 
league play began, the Steers 
have gone 70-2 in match play.

“We Just seem to ba on a little 
steamroU hare.” BSHS coach 
Ralph Davis said. “ W a’va 
dropped so few sets so fer that 
it seams that w e 're on a roll 
right now.”

Big Spring’s next match is 4 
p.m. Tuesday at San Angelo

In freshman volleyball action 
Saturday, Monahans swept 
both matches from Big Spring.

Monahans beat the Big 
Spring “Black” team 4-15, 15-4, 
15-10.

Big Spring had strong play 
from Kim Yanez, Kelly Hinojos 
and Tatum Weeks in that 
match.

Monahans also defeated Big 
Spring “ Cold” by a 16-8, 6-16, 
16-6 score. Jessica Cobos, 
Honey Belew, Angela Sturm, 
Somer Luebner and Gina 
Valdez played well for the Lady 
Steers.

S h o t  o f  t h e  d a y T e x a s  s p o r t s A! A r o u n d  t h e  w o r l d O n t h e  a i r

A Texas 
champion
Bob Estas of 
Austin waves to 
the crowd at the 
ISSi hole after win
ning th e ' Texas 
Open in San 
Anionlo Sunday.

Rangers wW Htety hire Oates
A R LING TO N (AP) —  Former Baltmor* Oriolae 

manager Johnny Oata* I* the leading candidate to 
baeom* the nmd manager of the Texas Rangers, 
aooordkig to a pubNshad raport 

Oates bacama th* fronl-runnar when PNI Ragan 
dropped out of 1h* running to baooma managar of 
thaOriola*. H* raplacaaOataa.

UNT «vH Join the Big West
DENTO N (AP) —  Th* Untvaraky of North Taxas 

will accept an invitation to Join the Big West 
Confaranea, officials say. Big W est officials 
Thursday aakad U N T, Idaho, Bois* State and Cal 
Poly at San Luis Obispo to Join. Th* other achoola 
aceapiad ImmadMaly, but U N T put off Ha dactakxv

Estes wins In Scotland
VIRGINIA W ATER . Englend (AP) —  U.S. Open 

champion Ernl* Els of South Africa beat Colin 
Monigomaria of Scotland 4 and 2 in th* 36-hol* 
final of the World Match Play Champtonahip on 
Sunday.

El* earned S240.000. the largaal winning share In 
European history. Mastars champion Joe* Maria 
OtazM>ai of Spain beat Vljay Singh of F|i 2 and 1 m 
th* third-plac* match on Wentworth’s Waal Court*.

Ivanisevic wins Seiko
TOKYO (AP) Top eaaded Goran Ivanlaavic of 

Croatia beat aixth-saadad Michael Chang of the 
Unttad State* 6-4, t -4  in fha final of th* Seiko 
Super toumamani Sunday.

NFL

Kansas City at Denver, 
8 p.m., ABC (ch. 2 & 8).

B ig  S p r i n g

Monday, O.

NFL Standli

.1

Naltonal FoottMil 
By T)m  AMOctalad F 
AH Tima* EOT 
AMERICAN CONFER 
EaM

W L T  P
Miami S 2 0
Bunak) 4 3 0 . !
N Y. Jals 4 3
Indianapolis 3 4 0
N. England 3 4 0
Canlral
Claveland 5 1 0 .<
Plnsburgh 4 2 0 .i
Houston I S O .  
Cmclnnall 0 6 0 .  
Waal

San DIsgo 6 0 0 1 
Kansas CHy 3 2 0 .  
Saattla 3 3 0 .  
LA Raiders 2 4 0 .  
Denver 1 4 0 .  
NATIONAL CONFEI 

East
W L T  I 

Dallas 5 1 0 .
Philadelphia 4 2 0 .  
N Y. Giants 3 3 0 
Arizona 2 4 0 
Washington 1 6 0 
Central

Chicago 4 2 0 
Minnesota 4 2 0 
Green Bay 3 3 0 
Oatron 2 4 0 
Tampa Bay 2 4 0 
West
San Fran 5 2 0 
Atlanta 4 3 0 
LA Rami 3 4 0 
NawOrleant2 5 0 
Thursday's Cams 

Clavsiand 11, H< 
Sunday's Gamas 

Arizona 10, WasL 
Pittsburgh 14, Ck 
Indianapolis 27, E

Deci
onU

AUSTIN (A 
expected fic 
Interscholatj 
Legislative 
whether to 
another pla 
sports in Ck 
A.

Based on s 
tendents rele 
Sunday at th 
ever. It app< 
would like 1 
expsinded in 
basketball, a 
volleyball.

’The' Dalla 
reported tha 
tendents vot 
the playoffs 
slim margl 
sports.

In footbal

Athh
toug

Recently 
Eu-ticle that 
t h a t  
sports is, 
m o r e  
than ever 
before, a 

^business 
‘ first, a 
business  
last and a 
business  
always.

T h e  
a r t i c l e  
w a s  
a b o u t  
AU-Pro 
Woodson 
Steelers am 
football asli 

Arguably 
give backs 
have bemi' 
San Fran< 
Ronnie Lot 
York Jet. 
have hit o] 
hard at ti 
looked up 
forthundei 
baU fleldb 
Woodaon.

Woodson 
drenborni 
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o f raising 
thetam ae 

Woodaon 
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marriage) 
do.

Being b 
whit*. Wo 
the bast of 
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Nlckl*. wl 
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fight a bat 
hU life. It 
fbT'WoodI 
arad athk 
his chUdl 
had to fl| 
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Th* Ku
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NFL Standings
National Football Laagua 
By Tha Aaaoclatad Praas 
AM Tbnaa EOT 
AMERICAN CONFERENCE 
Eaat

W L
Miami 5 2 
Bunak) 4 3 
N Y. Jolt 4 3 
Indianapolis 3 4 
N. Engljuid 3 4

Miami 20. Lot Angalat Raldort 17.
OT

Pet. PF PA 
.714 180 148 
.571 134 143 
.571 118 122 
420 140 145 
.420 175 183

Central
Clavaland 5 1 0 .833 120 66
PMtUjrgh 4 2 0 .667 114 111
Houston 1 5 0 .167 67 134
Cmcinnall 0 6 0 .000 68 143
Waal
SanOiego 6 0 0 1.000 170 106
Kansas CHy 3 2 0 .800 00 80
Saanio 3 3 0 .500 130 86
LA Raiders 2 4 0 333 133 161
Oenvsf 1 4 0 .200 106 146
NATIONAL CONFERENCE 

East
W L T 

Dallas 5 1 0
Philadslpnia 4 2 0 
N Y. Giants 3 3 0 
Arizona 2 4 0 
Wastsngton I 6 0 
CanIral

Ciwago 4 2 0 
Minnesola 4 2 0 
Green Bay 3 3 0 
Oelroil 2 4 0 
Tampa Bay 2 4 0 
Waal

San Fran 5 2 0

Pet. PF PA 
.633 ISO 60
.667 140 106 
500 121 134 

.333 68 127 

.143 128 184

.667 113 106 

.667 1 34 05

.500 107 84

.333 106 120 
333 80 118

.714 106 134

New York Jets 24. Now England 
17

S « i  Francisco 42. Allanta 3 
Loa Angalat Rams 17, New York 

Giants 10
OaMas 24, PtiMaiMpMa 13 
San Diego 36, New O rle m  22 
OPEN DATE: Chici«o. Oelroil. 

Qrean Bay. MInnaeala, Saania,
Tampa B ^
Monday's Oama

Kanoas Cky al Denver. 0 p.m. 
Thursday. Oct. 20

Green Bay al MmnesolA 8 p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 23

Chicsgo N DstroN. 1 p.m. 
CkKlnnatl al Clavaland. 1 p.m.
Los Angalat Rams sS New 

Onaans. 1 p.m.
Pktsburgh N New York Glams. 1

p.m.
Seattle al Kansas CHy, l p.m. 
Washkiglon at Indianapolis. 1 p.m. 
Atlanta at Los Angalet Raiders. 4 

p.m.
Dallaa at Arliona, 4 pjn.
Denver al San Diego, 4 p.m. 
Tampa Bay «  San Francisco. 4 

p.m.
OPEN DATE: Butlalo, Miami. New 

England, New York Jolt 
Monday, Oct. 24

Houston at PtiUadelptila, 0 pjn.

APTop25

Alama 4 3 0 .571 141 154 Rscord Pis Pv
LA Rams 3 4 0 .429 101 110 1. PannSt.(IO) 6-00 1,487 3
NmvOteansZ 5 0 286 110 174 2. Colorado(15) 6 0 0 1,474 4
Thuraday's Qam« 3. Nabraaka(25) 7-00 1,463 2

ClavalaMi 11, Houaion • 4. Aubum(3) 7-00 1,402 6
Sunday'# Qamaa '' 5. Florida 61-0 1.106 1

Arizona 10, Washington 16, OT 6. TaxaaMM 6KM> 1,168 7
Pittsburgh 14, Cincinnail 10 7. Miami 4-1-0 1,131 S
Indianapolis 27, Buffalo 17 6. Alabama 7-00 1,130 10

0. Waanmglon 5-1-0 1.128 0
10. FloridaSl. 4-1-0 1.021 II
11. Michigan 4-2-0 037 5
12. CotoradoBl. 7-0-0 826 13
13. Tekas 4-1-0 617 12
14. Arizona 5-1-0 764 14
15. N Carokna 5-t-O 717 15
16. Syracuse S-t-0 561 18
17. WglniaTach 6-1-0 535 10
18. Utah 6<H> 414 21
10. KantaaSI. 4-1-0 30116
20. Duka 6KH) 316 25
21. Brigham Young 6-1-0 256 —
22. BoslonCollage 3-2-0 227 24
23. WashinglonSI. 4-2-0 200 20
24. OhioSI. 5-2-0 102 —
25. VWglnla 5-1-0 05 —

Tha Top Twenty FNa teams In Tha 
Asaocislad Press coMaga loolball 
poH, wkh Hrsl-place votes In paren- 
thasea. records through Ocl. IS, total 
poimt Ipaad on 25 pokits tor a lirti 
place vUa through one poim lor a 
2Slh pl^a Yola. and ranking in tha 
pravioiN pol:

Others receiving voles: North 
Carolina Stale 78. Mmoit 71, Purdue 
62. Southern Cal 36. Notre Owne 31. 
WIscontin 27. Indiana 15. Oklahoma 
14. Baylor 8. Kansas 8. Bowling 
Green 7. Mlssistippi SI. 4.

Top 25 Scores
How tha top 25 teams In tha 

Associated Press' coWega loolball poH 
fared SMurday:

1. Florida (^1 ) lost to No. 6 
Autxjm 36-33. Naid: vs. Georgia. Oct. 
2 » .

2. Nebraska (7-0) Deal No. 16 
Kansas Stale 17-6. Next: al Missouri. 
Saturday.

3. Penn Slats (6-0) be« No. 5 
Michigan 31-24. Next: vs. Ohio Stale. 
Oct. 20.

4. Colorado (6-0) beat No. 22 
Oklahoma 467. Nerd: vs. No. 16 
Kansas Stale. Saturday

5. Michigan (4-2) lost lo No. 3 
Penn StMe 31 -24. Next: N Hknoit. 
Saturday.

6  Auburn (7-0) beat No. I Florida 
3633. Next: vs. Arkansas, Oct. 20.

7. Texas A6M (60) beat Baylor 
41-21. Next: vs. Rica. Saturday.

8. Miami (4-1) did not play. Next: 
at West Virginia. Saturday.

0. Washington (6 1 ) beat Arizona 
Stats 3614. Next: at Oregon. 
Saturday.

10. Alabisna (7-0) beat Tennessee

17-13 Next: vs. Mississippi.
Saturday.

It. Florida Stale(6 1 ) did nol play 
Next: vs. Clamson. Saturday^

12. Texas (4-1) did not play Next: 
at Rica, Surxlay. Next: vs. Southern 
Meihodlsl. Saturday.

13. Colorado Stale (7-0) beat 
Texas EFPaso 47-8. Next: vs No 21 
Utah, Saturday

14. Arizona (61) baal No. 20 
Washkiglon Stale 167. Next: vs. 
UCLA. Saturday.

16 North Carolina (61) baN 
Maryland 41-17. Next: N Virginia, 
Saturday.

16. Kansas Stale (61) tost to No.
2 Nebraska 17-6. Next: al No. 4 
Colorado, Saturday.

17. Noire Dams (63) tost to 
Brigham Young 21-14. Next: vs. 
Navy. Oct 20.

16 Syracuse (61) did not play. 
Next St Tampla. Saturday.

to. VIrgInto Tech (61) beat East 
Carolina 27-20. Next: vs. Pittsburgh, 
Saturday.

20. Washington Slats (4-2) lost lo 
No. 14 Arizona 167. Next: al Arizona 
Stale. Saturday.

21. Utah (60) beat Hawaii 14-3. 
Next: at No. 13 Colorado Stale. 
Saturday.

22. Oklahoma (63) tost to No. 4 
Colorado 467. Next: al Kansas. 
Saturday.

23 Wiaconsin (62-1) tied Purdue 
27-27. Next: vs. Minnesota. Saturday.

24. BoMlon College (62) beat 
Temple 4626. Naxt: vs. Rutgers, 
Saturday.

25. Duke (60) beat asmson 16 
13. Next: St Wake Forest. Saturday.

GOLF

Texas Open
SAN ANTONIO (AP) —  Final 

scores and prize money Sunday from 
tha $1 million Texas Open on the

6,656yard. par-71 Oak Hills Country 
Club:
Bob Estss.SI 60.000 — 265 
Oil Morgan.$106.000 —  266
Don Pooley.Sea.OOO —  267
Bruce Lletzka.$4B.000 —  210 
Daig Sladlar.$36.500 —  271 
Mark McNuHy.$36.500 —  271 
John Wilson.$36.S00 —  271 
Ben Crenshaw.$25.000 —  272
Blane McCalkstei.$25.000 —  272 
ktark O Meara.S25.000 —  272 
Dillard PruHI.$25.000 —  272
Brad Bryam625.000 —  272 
JC Ander8OO,$25.000 —  272 
Bob Burns,$25,000 —  272
David Ogrm.SI 5.500 —  273
Justin Leonard.$15.500 —  273
Jim Furyk.SI 5,500 —  273
Fred Couplos.SI 5,500 —  273 
John kiman.St 5.500 —  273
Brian Kamm.$15.500 — 273 
Lee Janzen.$9.i33 —  274 
John Cook,$6,133 -  274
Bobby Wad kins .$9.133 —  274 
Nolan Hsnke.SO.133 —  274
Marco Davrson.SO. 133 — 2/4 
Ed Oougherty.$9,133 —  274 
Jkn McGovern.$9.133 —  274 
BobTway.$9.133 —  274 
Sieve Rinloul,$9.133 —  274
Michael Bradley.$e.500 —  275 
Stave Golsche.$6.500 —  275 
(Java Rummells.S6.S00 —  275 
Jay Haaa.$5.17l — 276
Mark CMcavecchia.$5.l71 —  276 
Richard Zokol65.171 — 276
0lckMwl.$5.171 —  276
Donnie Hammond,$5.17l —  276 
Mark Wiaba.$5.171 — 276

Donna Andiews $16,000—  28J 
Stierri Stemhauar $16,000— 283 
Manna Nausa.Sie,000 —  283 
Val Skinner.$i4.ax> —  284
Meg Mallon.Sl3.700 —  288
Belsy King.$13,400 —  292
Pally Srieehan.Sl 3.100 —  294 
Kelly Ho00ins.$l2.750 —  295 
Hiromi Kobayashi,$12,340 —  296 
Tammie Green.$12.08b —  299

TENNIS

ITA Finals

SAN MARCOS. Texas (AP) 
Rdsuits Sunildy o> the iniercuttegidle 
Tennis Association mens AH 
Amencan Champion'jhips on ihe 
injoof courts a! S<ju’hwtdSl Texas 
Slate University 
Singles
Championship

Sargis Sargsenn (2), Anzone Si . 
del Cha»i v a'K '4), TexdS 7 b. 6 l 
Double^
Champioriship

Paul PuOins cV d L'nwid R-xJit 
(2).'Tex,a Chnsl A ’ ( au ent
Miquolaro ani joc lU,
Mississippi St 7 tj 41. 0 b. / S.

Women’s Chanvions BSHS-Pecos

NAPLES. FIa  (AP) —  Final scores 
and earnings Sunday ol the $425,000 
World Championship ol Women s 
Goll. played on the 6,346-yard, par 
3636-72 Naples National Goll Club 
Belh Oaniel.S 105.000 —  274 
Elaine Crosby.$55.000 —  277 
Laura Oavias.$35.000 —  279 
LIsalone Neumann.S22.500—  280 
DollieMochria.$22.500 —  280 
Helen Attradsson.S1B.000—  282

Boys doubles

Li Wagman (B) del. Polilarpio J 
Zurgia (P) 6-4, 60; Welch-Johnslun 

^B) del. Matitiaws-Sparkman (P) 6-4. 
6-3, Stroup-ktoas (B) dal D. Zuigia 
Lee (P) 7-6 (7-4), 6 2

Girls sittgles

Liza Nicbois (P) del Haidi 
McIntyre (B) 6 I 6-2. Maria Villaireal 
(B) dal Slepruinie Armstrong (P) 6 1. 
6-2. Monica Villarreal (B) del Anissa 
Chavez (P) 6 2. 6-0, Angela Gritlin 
(B) del Rena Rasberry (P) 6-2. 6-1. 
Brandi Qulienez (B) del Chnsli 
Btilon (P) 6-1.6 0. Kiislie Moaiet (B) 
del Randa Taylor (P) 6 3.6-0

Girls doubles

Ma Villarreal Mo. Villarreal (B) 
del Armsliong-Chavez (P) 6-2. 6-1 : 
McIntyre Lee (B) del Nichols- 
Rastieiry (P) 6 T, 6-1; Grillin-Moales 
(Bi del Pliaroah Taylor (P) 6-0. 6 2

BASKETBALL

NBA Preseason
NaUorul Basketball Association 
Preseason QIartce 
By The Associated Press 
All Times EST

New Jersey 0 2 .00
Philtxlelpnia 0 2 00

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
W L Pci. 

LA Lakers 2 0 ' OC
Phoenix 2 0 1.0C
Seattle 2 0 l .a
Houston 1 0 1.IK
Minnesola 1 0  IOC
Lllah 1 0  1.0C
LA Clippers 11 5(
DalUs 0 1 . «
Denver O 1 01
Portland 0 1 0(
San Antonio 0 1 .6
Golden Slate 0 2 Ol
Sacramento 0 2 0i

'/ /

1 l/| e 
11/4 "

■A
Saturday's Games

Chicago 121. DaNas 103 
L A Clippers 106. Allanta 84 
Miami 126. Boston 106 . ,
Phoenix 142. Detroil 121 
Indiana 103. Milwaukee 06 '•
New York 106, San Anionlo M  
Seattle 97. Portland 03 
L A Lakers 125. Sacramento 120

Sunday's Game
Cleveland 112. New Jersey 111

Monday's Qamaa
Phoenix al Orlando. 7:30 p.m. 
Mmnasola vs. Boston al Portland,

Maine, 7:30 p.m. , ,
Utah at Chicago. 8:M p.m. . 
Oelroil vs. Denver al Fort Collins.'

Colo.. 9 p.m. 1. • ■!»

Boys singles
»

Hsiao-Hsuan Li (B) del. Tristan 
Polilarpio (P) 61. 6-4, Colby 
Wegman (B) del. Jesse Zurgia (P) 6- 
2, 7-6 (7-2); Jell Johnston (B) del. 
Rob Matthews (P) 4-6. 6 3. 7-6; 
Kaegan Welch O ) del. CliHon Ikeler 
(P) 62. 7-6 (7-4). Jell Moss (B) del 
Lewis Sparkman (P) 6 1,6-1; 
Barnaby Unas (B) del David Zurgia 
(P) 6-0. 7-5

EASTERN CONFERENCE
W L Pet. GB

Clavaland 2 0 1.000 —
Tuasday's Camaa

Chartoffa vs. Goldan Slala al
' * <

New York 2 0 1.000 — Parts, 2 p.m. • .
Miami 2 0 1 000 — Phoanix al Miami, 7:30 p.m.
Indiana 1 0 1 000 1/2 Clavaland vs. Boston al
Orlando 1 0 1 000 1/2 ProvIdarKto, R.I., 7:30 p.m.
Atlanta
Chtcago

1 t
1 1

500
500

1
t

a* "C\r
•! » l'i 5

Detroit 1 1 500 1 Naw Yorh al San Antonio, 6:30
. • k. f

Washington t 1 500 1 p.m.
Char lone 0 1 000 11/2 Philadalphia at Portland, tO p.m. « ' •
Boston 0 2 000 2 .L A Lakers vs L A. Oippars al
Milwaukee 0 2 000 2 Anaheim. Cai(L, 10:30 p m a ' •.  ̂ ••
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Decision expected 
on UIL piayoff change

AUSTIN (AP ) -  A  decision Is 
expected fh>m the University 
Interscholatic League’s
Legislative Council today on 
whether to support adding 
another playoff team in six 
sports in Class 4A, 3A, 2A and 
A.

Based on surveys o f superin
tendents released by the council 
Sunday at the Omni hotel, how
ever. it appears only Class 4A 
would like to see the playoffs 
expanded in football, baseball, 
basketball, soccer* softball ai>4 
volleyball.

The' Dallas Morning News 
reported that Class 4A superin
tendents voted, 64-41, to expand 
the playoffs in football and by 
slim margins in the other 
sports.

In football. Class 3A (92-67),

Class 2A (90-46) and Class A 
(148-41) voted to maintain the 
status quo. Those classes also 
voted against adding a playoff 
team in any of the other sports, 
the newspaper said.

" I  thought a few more super
intendents would vote for 
increasing the number of 
teams,”  UIL athletic director 
Bill Famey said, “ but a majori
ty (o f 4A schools) still voted for 
it."

Class 5A has had three teams 
^advance to the playoffs for the ; 
past four years.

The council can recommend a 
measure or kill it. I f  the council 
supports a measure, it still must 
be approved by the State Board 
of Education, which meets in 
January, before it can become a 
UIL rule. ‘

Athletes can face even 
tougher battles off field

Recently I 
article that 
t h a t  
sports is, 
m o r e  
than ever 
before, a 

^business 
'first, a 
business 
last and a 
business 
always.

T h e  
a r t i c l e  
w a s  
a b o u t  
AU-Pro 
Woodson

read a magazine 
made me realize

Cailton'
Johnson
Staff Writer

comerback Rod 
o f the Pittsburgh 

Steelers and the realities o f life, 
football aside.

Arguably, the two best defen
sive backs in a decade or so 
have be «i Woodeon and former 
San Francisco 49ars safety 
Ronnie Lott, who is now a New 
York Jet. Woodson and Lott 
have hit opposing receivers so 
hard at times t l^  fkns have 
looked up to the sky diecking 
for thunder, but lifo off the foot
ball Held is a difforent story fop f 
Woodson.

Woodson, one of three chU* 
dren bom of an interracial nuur- 
riage, is focing the difficult task 
of raising his two children in ’ 
the same eircumetance. .

Woodson’s fother was black 
and his mother was white, and 
in the 1960's and early 1960*8 
crossing ths color banier (in 
marriage) was not the thing to 
do.

Being half black and half 
white, Woodson does not have 
the best of both worlds as soms 
miifot speculate. Hie wifo. 
NIckle. who is white, watches 
as hsr husband oonttnuas to '* 
fight a battle that began early in 
his lifo. Hard wetk didn’t bt^ln 
ftir'Woodsem when ha dls<^- 
ared athletics. It began during 
his childhood whan his fomily 
had to fight hatred and pca|u* 
dlea on a d l ^  basts.

Tha Kn Klux Klan buraad

crosses in their yard. A black 
group known as the Black 
Jesses, who didn’t like the fam
ily because they were viewed as 
blacks mixing with whites, set 
their house on fire. During one 
Incident, Black Muslims chased 
Woodson’s mother and knocked 
her unconscious.

Woodson has even faced 
ridicule in the NFL. and his 
father-in-law has never spoken 
to him In die five years he and 
Nickie have been married, nor 
has he seen or spoken to his 
grandchUdmi.

Greatness doesn’t have to 
include four Super Bowl rings, 
AU-Pro status or a multi-million 
dollar salary, but it should 
include the ablUty to Uve life 
the way you visualize it and not 
how society thinks you should.

A lot of athletes Uve fsr above 
and beyond the average lives of 
the millions of Cans that watch 
than.
- Money Can buy you out of 
debt, it can buy you material 
comforts, it can buy you matar- 
lal firlente, and it can buy you 
artificial h i^ip ln^, but I have, 
never ever known money to buy 
anyone “peace of mind.”

Sure, Woodeon has a thrae- 
year*,|13 mlllkm contract extni' 
Sion in his pocket, but he could 
easUy have wound up a statistic 
and hUuBied his Ufo ehreum- 
stanoaa for hla foilnras. Instead, 
ha deckled he would fight no 
matter the cost.

After reading the articls about, 
Woodson’s struggle (a stru g^  
he has turned into a positive 
part of his lifo) it makes me 
wonder if people’s attitudes 
would change if we could aU 
strip away our outer layers of 
shin so that we aU kxAed the

Don’t count on it! SomemM 
would probahly start complain
ing about the elae of people’e

Big Spring Herald
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CONTEST

50 Perfect Pick
PLAYER 
OF THE 
WEEK

14. Atlanta at L A  Raiders

•"I BUCKY CRENSHAW
^1200 Gregg

y e v k lv  Prteeg

*25
First Place

Tackle Dinner
e

DEFENSE 
LESLIE ADKINS 

15. C h ica go  at Detroit 263-6790

L V IS IO N  A iA rE O S
g *** - **We*ve gotnn  eye on the future** • ■

Pool Chemicals Com plete
Satellite Systems

Insi

U A

S e co n d  Place

TURKEY 
I CLUB
®$0  49

T h ird  Place

^  '.s • Floats • Solar Covers 
^ ,c  L E T  US CLOSE  
55 I  YOUR  PO O L FOR  
»  S THE SEASON

^  264-7233 1-800-269-7233 
g  1 3 0 7 A G r c E £

L  Big Spring at Pecos

M

I

g. Stanton at Wait

ELROD’S
•06E.M
187-1401

'TEX-NEX 
RESTAURANT
Q R EG Q  267-1738

A
6. Sands at G rady  

8. Sonora at Greenwood'

Moveable &  Installed :
per month t
plus tax J

thru Christmas .̂
^ R n s K i n y v a i W ^ ^

IMal’s F r ie d  S e a f o o d
S '
3 Come unioy a gruat mual In our 
n nuw ly rcmodalud air
g conditioned dining room.
^  15. Atlanta at L A  R A m s
"  0 Qkasr 0 @sj()cso^

1  M M O t s  0 Ttpcsd IMKnsffST

MON. - SAT. 11 AN-« PM
® §04  G ra g g  S t r e e t  2 6 7 ^ 2 0 0
‘ — 19. L A  Ram s at New Orleans

i FOOTBALL SPEC IAL

lO ’ ÔT
9. Rice at Te xa s A&M

Clanton'Cbem Dry
»  upholatoy

oeanfevOupet Repair a InataBatlon 
• CliemOiy Stain exUnguMKr • raMc rtotector

•** Servtna Howard Se Martin Co.
I PtoBrEWPBmLT 0 6 W D  AHD OPEKATCD 265-8997

MAYTAG 8
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-S

M  '  ,\  A D
B e a n  Bttrriioa  • B e a n  Chalupas • Crispy Tacos O  ^

^   ̂ ^  ^  ^  N O W
$ 3 ^ ®  a
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 ̂ 6  f o r
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1900 E. FM  700
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»• FOR TUESDAY. OCT. 18,1994
ARIES (March 21-April 19): A 

creative endeavor is exciting. 
Think through your approach. 
Opportunities come your way 
naturally. Be more considerate 
o f another. Be aware o f confu
sion with a boss or authority 
figure. Understanding takes 
you a long way. Tonight: Do 
your own thing. •***

TAURUS (A p r il 20-May 20): 
Confusion is very  high. 
Confirm information once more 
before m aking decisions. A 
change in plans may not feel 
good but it is Inevitable. Do not 
fight the natural order. Be clear 
in your choices. Tonight: Run 
home, turn on the answering 
machine and vanish. ***

GEM IN I (M ay 21-June 20): 
Confusion surrounds a partner
ship or a money matter. You 
may need answers that are not 

^forthcoming. Let go o f frustra- 
;‘ tion. You are cared for, though 

perhaps in an odd way. Focus 
"is on success, foiendship and 

~surm ounting old obstacles.
• Tonight: Make merry. ****

CANCER (June 21-July 22): 
' ' It’s very easy for you to solve a 

problem  i f  you don ’ t get 
‘ •focused on what others are 
- doing. Claim your own power. 
-.The more upb^t you are about 
. who you are, the better o ff you
• will be. You have opportunities 
'‘.this dynam ic day. Ton ight: 
;Work late. *****

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22): You 
r fe6l the effects o f an energy sag. 

Say no to additional work, but 
‘ keep communications flowing. 

rThe clearer you are about what 
you want, the better. Eliminate 

^ unnecessary red tape. Don’ t 
'take on add itional work. 
-Tonight: Hang out with foiends.

Tonight: Out and abottt. *** 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21). 

Double-check your schedule. If 
you do not get a return call or 
expected response, do not be 
upset. Another cares about you 
but has an odd way of showing 
it. Stay centered and concen
trate. Tonight: Work late. Don’t 
worry about everybody else.

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21): This is an unusual period 
right now with a lot going on. 
Confusion about money marks 
this period, so be careful. 
Creativity and risk-taking are 
high. However, walking a cau
tious path w ill help you. Be 
clear about goals. Tonight: 
Make merry. You deserve it.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): 
Confusion is the order o f the 
day. Be sure about what you 
want. Do not make unreason
able demands. The response 
w ill be on ly negative. Slow 
your flexibility dealing with a 
family member.. An investment 
right now might be a bad idea. 
Tonight: Order in. *** 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Communications are active. Be 
sure o f yourself and what you 
want. You may be misconstru
ing a situation. Loosen up. The 
easier going you are, the happi
er you will be. Opportunities to 
get ahead count. Tonight: Hang 
out with a best ft*iend. **** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
Goals are confusing at best. ^  
aware o f your financial desires 
and design an active program 
to get what you want. WlshfUl 
thinking doesn’t work. A  firiend 
give you advice, though good 
intentions aren’t enough. Be 
open to change. Tonight: Work 
on the budget. ****

- VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): A 
Jot happens quickly and you 
may need to pace yourself.pace

•Awaraiess of your choices will 
help. Listen to what another 

goffers. Flirtation could get you 
*'• into trouble. Walk the conserv- 
.ative VIRGO path. Tbni^t: Be 
;with your best (Hend. Stay out 

• of trouble.
- LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): 
'"W hat is happening at home 

may be stressful. Dance 
through a situation. Your 

^awareness of whatfs going on is 
critical. Becausi 

' tuned In tp a you do
 ̂well Listen to what another is 

''saying. Release an old issue.

IF OCT. 18 IS YOUR BIRTH
DAY: There is confusion on the 
home front this year. Consider 
your options. As opportunities 
appear, act Be more concerned 
w ith bottom lines, what you 
want and your choices. I f  sin
gle, you have opportunities to 
meet people. You may not want 
to take it to the next step this 
year. Stay open. I f  you are 
attached, be aware o f what oth
ers ask from you. This is not 
the best year to solidify a rela
tionship. At times, you may not 
srndaratand-wkmhetlMrawre 

,;say(i)g. X « 9rn tq rea4 hPtwean 
the lines or ask. CAPRICORN 
causes a lot o f confusion.

No place at table for bad manners
. DEAR ABBY: I am dating a 
):guy who is very good to me. I 
tcara for him a lot and don’t 
want to hurt hla fbelings, but 

there are a 
few things

.w ■

AMgali 
Van Buren
CokNunisI

about him 
that Just 
drive me 
up awalL 

T h e  
main prob
lem is his 
table man
ners. They 
are terri
ble. I don’t 
like to go 
out in pub

lic with him because he embar
rasses me. I have never taken 

Ih lm  to my parents’ (o r any 
"Other relative’s) home because 

ofthls. -
^  What should 1 do? -  FROM 

MISSOURI
DEAR FROM MISSOURI:

{Level with hhn. Explain gently 
that you want him to make a 
rgood impression on your par
ents. Table manners aren ’t 
everything, but they do matter 
in polite aodoty. Taach himl 

DEAR ABBY: My w ife  
recendy passed away after a 
long Illness. She left about 

L $80,000 in Jewelry — wrist-

I watches, pearls, rings, etc.
There was nothing in her will 

“ about edio should ̂  what 
I have two daughters, and I 

feel that they should get the

tbtdk of their mother’s Jewelry.
However, sometime In the 

-fu tu re , I may meet ’’M iss 
Perfhct”; so I would like to set 
aside ons of the diamond codc- 

.••tailrli»fbrhM r. 
m f  «Am I wrong? Or should I

I know many people would 
laugh and tell me to count my 
blessings to even have one. I 
used to wonder when I was 
young what it would be like to 
have two men in love with me. 
Well, I have found out, and it’s 
no picnic.

I have to choose between 
them soon. They both have 
agreed to accept my decision. I 
have spent many sleepless 
nights trying to make up my 
mind, until I’m so confused I 
can’t think straight

I care about both of them 
equally. Any advice you can 
give me will be appreciated. I 
am 25, and have known them 
both practically all my life. — 
SMALI^’TOWNGIRL

DEAR GIRL: Although you 
care about both of them, it is 
obvious that you are in love 
with neither. So the word flrom 
here is: Put marriags on hold — 
until you are absolutely sure 
that you have found the person 
with whom you want to spend 
the rest of your life.

DEAR ABBY: We have been 
told that when a son marries, it 
is up to his parents to pay for 
the honeymoon. If not. who is 
supposed to finance it? — 
GROOM’S MOM AND DAD

DEAR MOM AND DAD: The 
groom pays a ll honeymoon 
expenses. ’The groom’s parents 
are responsible for. their own 
tranqxirtation and hotel expense 
as, if any; their attire for the 
wedding; the rehearsal dinner 
(however, if they are financially 
unable to handle it, die Inide’s 
family usually assumes it); a 
wedding present; and any m ter 
taining they do for the bride

your decii 
• r w  CALIF.
’ DEAR PERPLEXED: You are 
. not wrong. I think your Judg- 

BMnt Is r l ^  <m targsL
DEAR AHBY: Thire are two 

follows who wsmt te Rnrry ms. 
^ yh syaw bofttdw w iiLV trS cttve  
M fo^ow fog . So. «h A th e p ro b - 
? 1 b ? I ̂ n ’t kamr wRlch one to

everything you need to 
know about wedding planning, 
order ”How to Have a Lovely 
W edding.” Send a business- 
aisod, self-addresaed envelope, 
plus check or money order for 
$kl6 ($4.60 in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby, Wedding Booklet, P.O. 
Box 447, Mount M orris, III. 
gl0644>447. (Poetags is included.)

oomtoar tm amvBUM. n ta

B IG  S P R IN G  H E R A L D

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
SCHOOL VEHICLES FOR SALE 

Tlw Starting City Inrtapandant School Oialncl Is now 
aocspiirig bid, lot Ihs purohass ol ths lolowtng 
uasd k Kw I vshiciN.
1. 187S Inlsrnatlonal 36 passsngsc bus
2. 1977 Inistnational 36 pasasngsr bus
3. 1962 Ford LTD pssssngsf cst -
4. 8N Ford Tractor
All bids musl bs tscsivsd by 3.-00 p.m. on Monday, I 
Nov. 9, 1994. PIsass writs Ihs dsscriptlon ol ths 
vshlds on vdUch you wish to bid on ths outbids cd an 
snvsiops and placs ths bid amount along with your 
nams attd addisss Insids ths snvsiops. Sand all bids
to:

Starling City Indapsndsnl School Olslrlct 
Attn: John Kays - Vshlds Bids 

P.O. Bo« 786 
Starling CKy, Tx. 769S1

PIsass contact John Kays al 91S-378-4781 lot lutthst 
ini or mat ton
•gOSSOdobst 14. 16 6 17. 1894 (mCHRlSTVOR

CHnSTODAV!
tell tliat ,spi‘( iai pvrsoii 

hollo, happy hirtiulay. cit

TOO LAT^S

Too Late 
Too Classify

do you have a car, plch up 
OP oioiopcycle you neeil to 
sell? It you Oo, here's a 
heal especially Ion you!!!

I St WiMk: YOiriiay fun price
doesnl sell..

week: You get Z5% off 
n î d̂oesiil sdl... 

wee|: You get 50% off 
If 1̂  doesnl sell... 

week: Run your car ad FREEIII

iwinilroliltbpowi 
|i.00 exiri per Inekl ;

Call the H era ld  T O D A Y !  
A s k  for C h ris ty  o r C h ris  
(915)263-7331

Saturday, December 3 , 1 9 9 4

1̂ 5 Entry Deadline November 23rd
i.nassteiMiTMHpiiia Jh^oethM •/CMitmss f iu t“
I  fim, mmU aiMM pka flMfH i l  l i  sbbM  is iar ohpeK

gGricQi|iei«M 
l|awdiOipaiaea 
qicM«

l*seidUls«ia*aUli|*i*<V*fVi*(6sie96 eMtolMsOassUlifMiiiMiaii

inakUaMal99iM0k.ishiŴ M’)'<Wi'F<l<»-aNdL
S. e*—lM—9Uai(—pl1l99)»iUid9UtH lr
i  IMb9lva9*iii«MiMv.lM*rM hwMtaiBdpriHeil*sniilwWe*ipl 
UMr-

T. iw«>ii9|99fiwi iif9iec9we>6U|i(»i6|iiwenn«iLUik*»^hR*

■p - mHFJULD
Ifog Afri eg'* ̂ eauBBBite ̂ îutaee )hrak»

■ rJ ,ll»4

aCMtOtgnMM
OOaaOiOrphMa

*3THE b ig  s p r in g  h e r a l d
APPRECIATES 

YOUR BUSINESS

at

VEHICLES

Autos for Sale
1075 MONTE CARLO 
OeO. Cal 207-4523. Li

RuiM Bood. eeoo.

10B5 Camaro S3750.00; 1000 CBR 000 
S2250.00; 1000 QMC S-15. FarraTa. 700 E. 
4lh. 207-0604.

B U O G ETB U D G ETB U O G ET

g B u d g et  Re n t  A  C ar
Q  Announces

Cars for Sale To Fit Your
= ^ B U l > O E T =  

sO 1004 Mapcoty Grand Marquia 
§  NlMlanAltimaGXE

Gantry LE
1903 Ford Thundarblrd 

PordTauraa 
Cbavndet Corsica

m a n y  to  choose fr o m
A ll a t Spaclal P ricao to  n t you r
= *  B U D G E T ‘D

C a r  S a l e s
2700 La Force 

Midland Int’l  Airport 
91S-S63-13S2

B U D Q ETB U D Q ETB U D G ET

AOTO PARTS
me.

SELLS LATE MODEL 
GUARANTEED 

RECONDITIONED CARS A  
nCKUPS

'SROADIMSIBLlll.SSO 
'EPnaU62S0 

'9i(Bniiirjs2S0
E c u i u s s n e u a o  

v o c v r s io F o n o  

llMZIMK200SE-i3SS0

SNYDtERHWY
c o M P A fii OUR n u c e s

odNikea
Q oiS m m t!

onzgDVEHicuEe

FwfdNfM
i-eooefM4ae

M.0C14S

SALES ^
W IR E LE SS C A B L E  T .V .

SALES
E A R N  $40K T O  B60K

N A T IO N A L  C A B LE  C O M P A N Y  W ITH  60 OFFICES  
C O A S T T O  C O A S T  IS EXPANDING
REV(XXJTIONARY NEW  PROGRAM AND TEC H N O LO G Y W TTH rsFR E M E L Y  HIGH CONSUMER  
DEMAND SEEKING G O A L O R E N TE D  CAREER MINDED PEOPLE W H O  W A N T T O  GROW  W ITH  USt 
W E  OFFER:

^ P R O TE C TE D  TER R ITO R IES  *W EEK LY B A S E *LUCRA’n V E  COM M ISSIONS  
^PER FO R M ANCE BONUSES *BENEFITS PACKAG E * M A N A G E M E N T O P P O R TU N ITIES  

C A N D ID A TES  M U S T  O W N  A RELIABLE CAR  W ITH  A V A LID  DRIVERS LICENSE A N D  P R (X )P  O F  
INSURANCE R E(}U IR ED . M U S T  A LS O  BE A V A LA B LE  IM M E D IA TE LY  'TO  S T A R T  PAID TR A IN IN G  
PROGR AM  O N  MONDAY. O C TO B ER  2 4 ,19f4

ix m  A  C X lN n k E N IU lJ lg E H lV K W C A U . MR. CASH
ii|eis>iB70

i g r w a H  ^o n l y *

Autos for Sale 016
niseo BUICK CENTURY Cuslotn 4-door, 1991 
Chavy 8-10 Durango pickup. Can bo oeen 
Morris Roberlton Body shop, 207 Qoliad.

001
1902 NISSAN STANZA-LX. 4-door, auloma- 
llc, A/C, AM/FM/Cas99tl9. cruls# control, 
Mntad tmlndotivy, oxtras. 31K. 060. 267-7528.
'06 FOUR WHEEL driva Bronco. Sharp. 
$3,950. Can 263-7937.

CLEAN USED CARS & Trucks. At low as 
$300 down. FarraTs, 700 E. 4lh. 267-6504.

t i ps
w i l l

H e r e  a r e  s o m e  
a n d  i n f o r m a t i o n  
h e l p  y o u  w h e n  p l a c i n g  
y o u r  a d .  A f t e r  y o u r  a d  h a s  
b e e n  p u b l i s h e d  t h e  f i r s t  
d a y  w e  s u g g e s t  y o u  c h e c k  
t h e  a d  for  m i s t a k e s  a n d  if 
e r r o r s  h a v e  b e e n  m a d e  
w e  wi l l  g l a d l y  c o r r e c t  t h e  
ad a n d  r un  it a g a i n  for  y o u  
at no a d d i t i o n a l  c h a r g e .  If 
y o u r  a d  i s i n a d v e r t e n t l y  
not  p r i n t e d  y o u r  a d v a n c e  
p a y m e n t  wi l l  c h e e r f u l l y  be  
r e f u n d e d  a n d  t h e  n e w s 
p a p e r ’s l i abi l i ty  wi l l  b e  for  
o n l y  t h e  a m o u n t  a c t u a l l y  
r e c e i v e d  for  p u b l i c a t i o n  of  
t h e  a d v e r t i s e m e n t .  W e  r e 
s e r v e  t h e  r i g h t  t o e d i t  o r  
r e j e c t  a n y  a d  f o r  p u b l i c a 
t i o n  t h a t  d o e s  n o t  m e e t  
o u r  s t a n d a r d s  o f  
acceptance.
----- -------- AmtiTioN--------------

FOR SALE: 1989 Plymouth Grand Voyager 
LE Mini Van. Excallant condition. 110K, 
$5,000. 8:00-5:00 263-1098, avanings 
263-8312.
FOR SALE: 1982 Audi. Four door,,9l«clronlc 
aaals- sunroof- doors- ale., AC, tiarao, good 
Hras. In good thapa. Please contact 263-^56< 
oronica 267-2501.
SHARP ‘77 2B0Z Candyappla Rad 1st 
$2500.00. ExcaHani condition. '85 Flaatwood 
Cadillac. SaoHIca tor $4495.00. 263-6586.

Pickups 027
1986 CHEVROLET SILVERADO. Local ona 
owner. 66,000 Act. miles, V-8 . Auto, air, 
aiacirtc windows, toefca. Two Iona, mlrS condi
tion. $6450.

87 Aulo Salas

1986 FORD SUPERCAB. Local one owner. 
65,000 Act. mllaa, rad on rad, 351, Aulo, 
power, new Urea. Cleanast In towni $6950.

87 Aulo Salaa

1990 CHEVY '/, TON. V-8. Auto, tilt 6 crulsa, 
bedllnar and aluminum wheels. LWB. Call 
263-5928. _______________________
1091 CHEVROC^T S-10. Extsnded cab 4.3 
V-8. Aulo, air, alaciric windows, locks. 62,000 
milas. Must sea to appreciate.

87 Aulo Salas

CLASSIFKD CUSTOMERS 
IF YOU NEED TO CANCEL OR MAKE 
CHANGES IN YOUR AD, PLEASE  
CALL BY S:00 AM THE DAY THE 
CHANGE IS TO OCCUa

Recreational Veh. 028
1979 3011. WINNEBAGO CNellaln. 68,000 or
iginal mHaa. Loaded. Dodge drive train and 
chaaate. $14,000. Cal 264-7131.

016

.Si'c llic hi IWS moik'K S.ivc
B l (  B Oil 1‘ 1‘ M  t lOSL'OlltS

(,)ii.iliiy. Ik'iiiily iV; 1 an I’ liccs

l x KN Sales Str\ icc*
So I Is H7. In i Ik - Hias.x ,\ail

Travel Trailers 030
1991 POP-UP TRAVEL TRAILER. Air $ haal, 
2-luN bads, slova. Icebox, labia. Lika new. 
$2,700. 267-241$.

5̂------------------ - ^
Vans 032
1992 CHEVY Astro Cargo Vaa V-6, automa
tic, air. 34,000 mllaa. $9500.00. O.B.O. 
267-2107.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Special Notices 042
R EW AR D  O F F E R E D  to anyone who 
wUnaaaad the accManl to a car parked next 
to Bargain Marl balwaan 1:00-2:00pm, 
10-1344, cMI 207-6112.

Instruction
ACT TRUCK ORIVINd

060

1907 FORD TEMPO. AAC. PS. onilaa. 50,000 
mOaa. 02400. OBO. 204-0007 or 263-2071.
ISM BERETTa  IN6y. LosdMl. mtra 
dMiL C li 263-8131.

SCHOOL
Paid tuition if quaNfiad. 

1-600-72S-6465 
Rt. 3, Box 41 

Maikal. Taxaa 79536

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
CAREER MOVE! Waal Taxaa Waldart
8yp^ la toofclne Iot ana paraon In our mute 
aasaaAyOrxlac plair piani oparalor poaOlon. No ax- 
parlanaa nacaaaafy, but musl haws COL w/ 
naziaal. Wa wM vain In aN aspaets ol our 
bualnaaa. Wa oMar aUMa amptoymanl srah a 
gnat banana pacfcagal 8aa Chuck McLaan 
M 60S East 2nd Straii.

Annual
CERTFCD NURSE ADE8 

06.05 an hour. HoNdaya-Vaeatlona.
Sonua. AppN In paraon, 3200 Pailmay, Com- 

I TraN Nuralng Cantar. $150 aign on

fi6AH0MAeUyeNTAftVPTi
CARNIVAL

Slaw A Combraad 8upp«r. 10-2S-94, 
i : 0 0 p m - 7 : 0 0 p m .  T i c k « l o :  
|2.S0/adv*nce, $3.00/door. Angia, 
263-8306.

DHIVEHSimiir
Ghs«t Pm & Bsnsflls 
DONNIE B E A S O N ^Cal

1-SO(M07-4002
Equal Opportunity Employar

iam up Ta thOOtfa WaaMy OluMng Enva- 
lapaa at hama. Otari now, aa aapananea. 
Pna ■aapflaa. fedeaMSm NaOUUatan aand
tJt.t.F. la Praatigo UnN L.. P.O. Sox 
10600S, WWar OpilngA FL 22710.
EXCLUF VE GIFT AND JEWELRY STORE 
wants la Mm  aiatura aalaaparaoa lor part- 
Itaa awiplaywianl an a parawnanl baaia. 

paraan an^. Inland Part t12. 212

ixP tW K N O i RgPiAIRMAN naaOiO » traM 
af RV ealeeAMiep. CnM 207-1SS7 ar

SI7-7000.
EXPERCNCEO PUaStO UNIT Opandora. 
Oarrtok and Flaar lianda. Manday-FiMay. 
7 JS 4 :2 S .r..............................................

‘T E rn sR iE in c ir
Bitty lavaL Mala A Fatwafa poaMana. 
Now hirfnf. |11JA-$14.SS4iotir. A d d  
training A Sanafita. Applioania eall 
1 4 1 6 -7 ^ 7 1 1  axL ASOSa. S:00«n to 
eOOpm.'7 daya.
AlLLThK PC^KM. SdhMyT

„TS7tm
81, SIf SpittlS. TX

Oraal gratis* 
ifact fang larm  aniployfang larm

laae an anparianea. WW

af paa- 
ymanl.

eanMdaf ttadktg anaigalio, 
aan. Agefy katwaan S:COani-lO:36ani, 

on 4.fclpin.

y

" l̂.-SOpin «: ATa Bahtt^ua, 1S10 8.

Vj'=L,

Help W
Growing < 
aavorai ful 
Uona: Saif 
prraranca,
ality, Prav 
pandabla 
advanca.I 
anca, Adva 
Ma achadu 
with an ax| 
an abova 1

1-800-731-
IQAQ 

Musl havo I 
poflanca. Q 
Sartous lone 
esM lo Big I

Wo ara up 
City DiracI 
vm wll trail 
taad hourl 
Apply al F 
Sta. 06. 
8:00-1 oqoi
LAMESA PI 
Tochnidan. 
Insuranca b

roquin
lo213

EJfi
Now acco 
2:00pm-4 
Qiagg St t
MOUNTAIN 
caUono lor a 
bidudo: goo 
allar 90 diqn 
lion allor 1 
Virginia.

Al
ACAIEU
TOWNta

ooMuxmi
WiadMta

bakkharni

Caw<nw
iggliaig Onk/
reasACiewyl

u

IWWawI
Nl

NEEOQENEI 
wOhaCOCii 
CM 207-9171

oxpwrN 
I drkrara]

nm7
vaM 
Must
mlM. Call 
7M>wn-5:0(hl
NOW ACCI 
LV»ra.aMM

ba wflOng to 
lo onr ra ' '  
Nuralng Cat 
Taxaa, 7 
016A03400
NOW HIRir 
hava COL ( 
pass DOT p 
Sonny Tuda

P08T, 
t23Air. plu 
M a T o

$00

axiBiing oti 
brand nam 
ootna. Cal

Oai

I



H e r a l d
17. 1994

B i g  S p r i n g  H e r a l d

Monday. October 17,1994

Help Wanted Help Wanted

I 4-door, 1091 
Can b« aeen 

[207 Goliad.
l4-door, aulonia- 
1 crulsa conlrol, 

3. 267-7528.

lucks. As low as 
|4lh. 267-6504.

I Grand Voyager 
tonditlon. 110K, 
1008, evenings

Lr door,.elecironlc 
[ AC, stereo, good I contact 263-2356^

yapple Red 1st 
'85 Fleetwood 

1.00. 263-6586.

Local one 
V-8. Auto, air, 

I lone, tnlrS condt-

I Local one owner, 
red, 351, Auto, 
lowni $6050.

Auto, tilt & cruise, 
[heels. LW B. Call

Extended cab. 4.3 
lows, locks. 62,000

hteflaki. 68,000 or- 
ge drtve train and 
7131.

AH.ER. Air A heal. 
, table. Like new.

Vaa V-6, automa- 
10500.00. O.B.O.

to anyone who 
I a car parked next 
ion 1 :00-2 :00pm.

ORIVMG
>L
quakftad.
«465
C41
> 79536

MENT

I Texas Weldors 
person m our roula 
lor pesUoTL No sx> 
must have CCM. w/ 
aN aspects e( our 
emptoymsts sdlh a 
)ea Chuck McLean

I8E A D E8 
Vaeatlone. Annual 
200 Parttway, Com- 
nier. $150 sign on

SNTAftVm
AL
jpper. 10-29>94, 

Tick*!*: 
30/door. Angie,

E A S O H ^
- 4 0 0 2
l y  E m p l o y « r

•My MuMAoEnve- 
isr, ns sapwlenee. 
Ne OU$N*sn eand 

JnN L.. P .O . tox  
L «719.
JEWELRY STORE 
lespsrsow lor pert- 
penaawent besis. 
lane Pert SIS, >13

AN eoetSMI Is smrk 
CeS M 7 -1 M 7  er

a  UM T Operelers, 
e. Mendey-Filday.

emele peeMone. 
14.S9/hour. Psid 
A^lioente eell 
Ŝ032. S:00«N to

•1 . s if  spent. TX

5sr"-----------
eel gtytip of peo- 
m enipfoymenl. 
expertenee. WW 
Ve«e, eeger per-
l;C0ein-l0:S0em, 
lef^MuA 1S10 8.

Growing Com pany is eeeklng to fill 
sevarai full-time positions. Qualifice- 
tfone: Self m otivaM , Professional ap- 
pMrance, Energetic, Outgoing person
ality, Previous sales experience. De
pendable transportation. Desire to 
advance. Benefits: SO K-s, Car allow
ance, Advancement Paid training, Rex- 
ble schedule. If you are looking to grow 
«wth an sxpandng company that offers 
an above average income, please can

Grain Hay Feed Miscellaneous Houses for Sale

1-SOO-731-1344 axL 206.
IGA GROCERY OEU MANAGER 

Must havs lood sarvics 6 managsincnl sx- 
parisncs. Good salary and family bsnsllls. 
Satlous long Isrm appkcanis only. Must rsk>- 
csls to Big Spring. I X  Cal 915-267-2271.

IMMEDIATE EMPLOYMENT 
We are updating the 1094 Big Spring 
City Directory. No experience needed, 
we wll train. No sales invdived, guaran
teed hourly wages A gas allowance. 
Apply at R.L. Polk & Co., 1010 Main 
S te . *6 . M o n d a y -F rid a y  betw een  
8:00-10:00am, 3:00-5:00pm. M/F/EOE.
LAME8A PRINTING CO. sssklng Ssrvics 
Technician. Uberal salary, protl sharing.

ironies kiInsurance benellls. Bask
and

electronics know
ledge requfesd. Cal 806-872-2151 or send re
sume to 213 N. Houston, Lamssa, TX 79331.

L jtTL £  c E a s a r s  p iz z a
Now accepting applications between 
2:0 0p m -4 ;0 0 pm . M onday-Friday at 
Gregg S t A 2 2 nd.

MOUNTAIN VCW  LODGE now taldiM M>P3- 
catione lor a Registorsd Nurse Aide. Benellls 
Inctude: good storting salary, raise potential 

, alter 90 days, 7 paid twlidays, 2 wseta vaca
tion altar 1 year. Apply In person, 2009

TllLTOWNcUOlNTRVIHfU.Rtva;

A i Biplayce Oraed CoB|i«y 
A CAIEU CHOICE Wmi A MmXfMCE 
TOWN 8 OOUtniY M n oiMadW tnefW KM ai 

ktWSSaaMUi iMwacc. pmoytioi dm wd, p4d licl 
tow, ydd weSiee, lUtoaeit pirn, rapiorw Sad apiaa 
mEI ad ooiiK IdkM Nwlmadt.
oiinnrniBdTWTOwN loxifin Dtm

Wi Bi total to WMtok as tow aitoi toa, aU|> 
k| paisaeto, at eprwISk. ■tSiaa, MaySk, dfc It 
at* k tot pmd tofiawas ad bee tSS I  Btaa It pw

Cawi nyatoiSiiii milSile (a bipd; BSitaaSqpafiiU 
pidisa.Cm tjtkaangr CLASS toaaUnpaitoct at 
Ttai 8 CmMt Di6w i» k> yaaief.

As Eafls)«t OasM CMnyw;
Dri|Tceb|RcgiirM 

AiflcsteatmMkedl 
Ten A CmsItj fsM Starw 

l1NWaMiDrlTC,lWiLaamDrht,l||{ipiiig,TX 
M  L  lrwhng,CMfcNH, TX

^  toii yiiirwrtwdytoiarit j

iiiu ()\\uc()iv iR \ \m \M \a

NEED GENERAL LABORER. Prater somsons 
. w «» a COCIosiws. itoply M 700 tLE. 12to.or
cal ar-617t.
Naai IdtWMHiead drBar wNraw. ddsl havs 
valM ditvars Hoanaa and HabMIy inauranoa. 
Must paaa drug tost. Driving pay .23e par 
mlla. Call Robinson Drillina oi Texas. 
7O0smA«Cpm 915-267-6277.
NOW ACCEPTIN G APPLICATIONB lor 
LVN^, aM shMa wid PPM’S. Must ba sMo to 
taka oharga oi 119 bad nursing home. Must 
be w «ng 10 mabs sura qusMy osrs Is givsn 
le our rooMonlt. Apply al Comoncho Trad 
Nurabig Cantor, SNO Parkway, Big Spring, 
T e ie a ,  7 9 7 2 0 , er lax rooum y to
915-263-4067.________________________
NOW HKtlNG Traolor-Truck Otivors. MuM 
havo CDL Claac A Uoanaa and ba abto la 
PMO DOT phyalcal and drug ocieon. Corded 
Sorwy Tuebsr (915)267-1691. E.O£.

POSTAL A GOVERNMENT JOBS 
S2Smr. plua banalBa.’ No axparlanea. will 
tram. To cM 1-S0OASB664O 28 botes,

SALES-M GS

$ 9 0 0 - $ 1 6 0 0  W E E K L Y  

Make Immedtote Inoome handHng large 
eidsbng ouatomer beae. New. exciling. 
brand name producte. High reeidual in
come. C a l 2SS2790 or SIS-TSS-SSdS.

R A H  WELL SERVICE rww hiring oparalor, 
dsrtickman, end floor hand. Apply In parson 
1300 E. Hwy 360.

8ALESMA8PREPAIRMAN nsodsd to work oul 
of RV sales end rspsir shop. C3all 267-1997 
or 287-7900. _______ ________________
80MEC3NE TO COOK lor a daycare center. 
Approxbitelely 10-15 houra per week. $4.25 
an hour. Apply al 900 Qolad.

TfigRAPISt TEdH IN 
(Muaio Therapy)- ATD 

SALARY $1186.00 MONTH

High school diploma, G ED  or profl- 
eioncy ovaluaUon of OKporlonco, plus 
S months full ttmo axparlanea In thar- 
apautic aeSvitias. Performs tschnieei 
or s u b -p ro fo s s io n a l w o rk  in tho  
Music Therapy program. Instructa pe- 
tlante in mueie activities, group and 
individual. Com pletes requiraid do- 
oumontetion. Roouiroa atrong m usi- 
aal skillo, prafor ,.iano. ProfTcianoy 
and ability to road music.

C O N TA C T:
HUMAN RESOURCES  

BIG SPRING S TA TE  HOSPITAL

P.O. BOX 231
BIG SPRING, TX  7921-0231 

91S-26S-72S6 OR  
1-S00-749-S142 exL7256 

AA/EOE

TIRED OF BIO GROCERY CHAINSI 
FamNy owned IGA Qrooar aaaks long-tarm 
ortontod Managar, Asol. Managors ami Dapl. 
Heads. Good salary and bOnalto. WIN Iraal 
you tighll Must ratocala. Cal 915-267-2271.

CRED IT CARO MARKETING  
National company expending in Texas 
seeks independent agents for now Visa 
Card Program. Six-figure income poten
tial management opportunity. (SOS) 
763-8472.

WANTED; ON HsM EtocMdan. 3 years 
snea, trouble shooting, VRUs, SWDs, and 
Isd unts. 1-SOO-749-2W.________________
WEEKEND WORK FOR local DMrtbulor. Cal 
1-SOO-725-7263. SOOam to 6O0pm.________

Newspaper Routes 087
BIG SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 78 cuatom- 
sra. Room lor growth. ApproxImalo proll ol 
S175/mordh. HamWon, Parkway and Calvin 
arss. Tskss approximalsly 1 hour. Apply si 
Ihs Circulallon Dspartmsnl, Big S ^ n g  Hsr- 
akl. 710 Scurry.
B O  SPRING CARRIER ROUTE: 50 cuslom- 
ara. Room tor growth. Approximsis proll ol 
IIIOAnonIh. Blaokmon. Hsrdoid, and Lamar 
area. Takes approximelaly 45 mlnutos. Apply 
at Ihs Circulation Dapartmanl. Big Spring 
HstaM, 710 Scarry. __________________
NOW OPEN; Colorado CHy. Texas motor 
rbuto. 56 customers. Approxbiwls proll ol 
$60<Vmonth Grsal potsrSlal lor growth. 760. 
Apply al lira Circulallon OapartrMni, Big 
Spring Hsrsid, 710 Scurry.
S t  A N TO N  M O TO R  R O U TE : Opsning  
Novsmbsr 1st. 110 custonrars. Room lor 
growth. Approximsis prof! ol SSOOAnotdh. 
Takas approximalsly 2 hours. Apply al Nta 
Ckoulalion Dapartmanl, Big S p im  HaraM, 
710 Scurry.

Jobs Wsnted 090
fflLL CARE ^ O ^ 'Jd l'A  aksriy at haals'or 
bsapkaL Atw sMR. Noe-amobsr, sRealtorAte-
toranoss. 20-1540 or 2S7-2239.___________
W3X MOW LAWNS at rsasonabto rataa. Cal 
SW-ieiS. laava rasaswii-________________

Losns 095
*FUNDMO IMMEOMTELr 

Bad Crsdl, Olvoroad

HAY GRAZER, Round balsa lor sale. Oalvsry 
avalabis. Cal Stove Fiyw 264-7940._______

Horses 230
REGISTERED PALOMINO MARE, t-yaara 
old. Good bloodlino and ridoa good.
2d3-M 13, altar 5:00 263-4310 Taava M U S iC a i

Furnished Apts.
Chrlsimas p|atss. C al 

267-3772 MIsr 8.-00|)m.________
FOR SALE: Tkbto saw, 257 dear rills w/ 
wsavm scops^stoscops, 78 Lincoln Town 
Car, anUqust. 203-8284.

Livestock For Sale 270

BORE BRED DOES $175
Ssmsn. $30/Strew. 713-332-5688.

.MISCELLANEOUS

Auctions 325
SPRING CITY AUCtloN-^bart Aruitt 
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 9 -0 0 7 7 6 9 . Call 
263-1831/283-0914. We do all types of 
auctionsi

Dogs, Pets, Etc 375
AKC POMERANIAN PUPPIES for sato. Havs 
mals and Ismals, 6 wssks old on Oclobor 
leih. $150. 263-7302, Isevs massags and ws 
wll csl you back. __________________
FREE KENNEL CLUB BREEDER REFER- 
RAL SERVICE: Helps you find rsputsbls 
brsodars/quaHy puppMs. Pursbrsd rascus hv 
tonraNoa 263-3404dsyllms.______________
MALE DOG lo givs away. Lovas Uds. Sony- 
walch dog. Nsutorsd, shots. 267-779B sHar 
5O0pm.

t o  GIVE AWAY
12 weak old whits kitten. Liter box 
trained. Prefer older person or couple. 
CaN 283-4845 ieeve meaaage.

Instruments 420
MUSIC CENTER  

1025 VIne-Colorado City 
815-728-2329

School Band, String Instruments 
A Accessories, Sing-Along Machinss. 
P A System s. Nsw/Used Guitars & 

Amps. Layaway PlansI
STEINWAY GRAND or upright piano warSsd. 
Any ago. any condHIon. Will pay cash and 
pkfcup. 1-600606-5397._________________
USED TROMBONE lor atudoiS. Good condl- 
lon. 3276. Cal 264-7018.

3 USED SPAS- Trad# Ins, Must sal. Starting 
al SOBS. 563-1060. altar 1:00pm call 
560-5225.______________________

Sporting Goods 435
P e e r  h u n t e r s i i

N O N -Q UALIFYIN G  ASSU M P TIO N  IN 
KENTWOOD- 3 bedrooms, 2 balfw and al- 
tachsd garags. Back Knlghl. 263-6540 or CoF 
dwal Banksr 267-3613.

ONLY 27 HOME SITES  
l^ F T  in Coronado HMsIll Very compel- 
tive pricingl Don't be fooled by others 
misleading ads. Know your true bottom 
loon A payment up front

Cel Key Homes Inc.
1-520-9646

OWNER FINANCE: ALL NEW Inskto and oul, 
2 bsdPSom. 1413 Sycamora. 915-676-8100.

Mcibile Homes

Furniture

Frse Rifle Sight In. Everything furn- 
iahad, even venison chil.

Woetem Sportsman Club 
Saturday, O cL 22. 9:00am-4:00pm 

10 miloa on Andrews Highway. 
_____________BE T H E R E II____________

Telephone Service 445
TELEPHONE JA CK S inetalled for 

$32.50
Business and Residential 

Sales and Service
J-Doan Communicallons. 399-4384

Want To  Buy 503

1978 Camao Mobil# Homs. 14x80. 3 bad- 
room, 2 ball. Csl 308-SS20._______________
1st TIME BUYER? Umilsd crsdl? CsU usi 

HOMES OF AMERICA • ODESSA 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0681

NEW 4 BEDROOM mobils horns. 51,450 
down. $303.33 mofShly lor 240 morWw,
12% APR.

HOMES OF AMERICA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0881 or (915)363-0881

USED MOBILE HOMES'
Starting al $4,000.

HOMES OF AMERCA - ODESSA 
(800)725-0831 or (015)3634)681

h e n t a l s

ONE-TWO badroom apartmarSs, houaaa, ar 
mobMa homa. Malura aduNt only, no i ^ s  
263-6944-263-2341.

BEAUTIFUL 
GARDEN 

m URTYARD
SWIMMMG POOL-PRIVATE PATIOS 
CARPORTSBULT-OI APPLIANCES 

MOST UnuTES PAD 
SENIOR CmZEN DISOOUNT 

24MI ON PREMBE MANAGER 
IA2 BEDROOMS 

FURNSHEO OR UNFUtMSHEO

P A R K H IL L  
T E R R A C E  

4 A P A R T M E N T S
800 WEST MARCY DRIVE 

2636555 - 2636000

Furnished Houses 522
FOUR ROOMS, (ona badroom), carpal, 
drapas, largo lancad yard. Ralarancas ra- 
quli^. QatSlaman prahiirrtd. 267-7714.

Office Space

HAINA HOU
>

Property Î lanagement

Vary nica and largo prolossional aula da- 
slgtiad lor OB-OYli. Parlact lor moal marical 

"  , 263-2316.

BEDROOM FURNITURE lor sato. Wtlto and 
goM. Vary raaronabla. CM 267-3600._______
CHECK (XJR PRICES on naw and usad bad- 

Huga satocUon on dinaltas. /Uao uaad 
Branhwn Fumluro, 2004 W. 4th.

-1460.

WE BUY good ratrigaralors aruf gas slovas. 
I 267-64-'No Jimkl 267-6421.

Miscellaneous

REAL ESTATE

14N. Slock Tralor, QorRto Qalding. Kan 
ralor. RMng I

Kanmoro
eryar, alova, and rafrigoralor. Rking town- 
mowar, 8x40 moMto home- good lor alorago. 
Peacocks. 263-1701.

•CowtosWIvs
A O V .^ C M(800)302-5730

--------- i r o r a V S B T lS N R R D P T S ? ---------
Free Debt Coneolkietion with Credit 
Seivioee. 1-800-61»8 7 1 5.

FARMER’S COLUMN

Farm Equipment 150
FOR BALE; Treelora. 560 Oleeel. Farm-el’ 
rww pelnl 8  Mree $3860.; ON Ford $1800.; 2 
amelCaeae tMOO. 287-391$.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YO U JU S T  

PROVED m

D e i T C i r p i t
A l mi^or blende et dtecount pitoee. See 
me before you buy. Lots of aemplee to 
ehow you. Cell end meke en eppoint- 
m ent. 5 end 10  ye e r w errentiee. 
^ . 287-7707
•I“ *■ '— H 'T seuMH rwrxwa----------------

Free Deiveiyl C el 918-267-3246.

m r s iiE Z Y
SWEEP AND REPAIR

Senior CM nne • AARP DieoounL 
Regietor for MonMy Dieulngs.

(3NI263-7018 leeue me seege. j

CREATIVE CELEBR ATIONS

Weddkige end Other 
Cetebratione

Cakes, oatering, ailk wedding florals, 
candfo abrum and other wadding fliinge. 
10%  diaoount on cuetom made itema 
when wedding ie booked 3 months in 
advenoe. See wedding daplay in west 
and of Big Spring Mel.

sihfe Orisham 2$7-81t1

Buildings For Sale 506
14x40 Q/kRAQE/SHDP rslumsd from toasa' 
Scralchad, danlad. Ona only. Sava. Terms 
and dsivsry svaHabto. Cell 563-1360, altar 
lOOpm csl S60<225.____________________
BULOmoS- Ovsralocksd on oB alzaa. Wai^ 
raruy lorma and dslivsry avallabla. Call 
663-1360. Mtor lOOpm cM 560-6225.

• Eff.. 1.2, 3 
Bedrsom Apt.

• |200J)0-S7SJW
•OaSRcRasUtars

Nsnaaer

( outU ird 
Apartments 

1000
It. Hut 80

T wi n
no*

tt llt*\ 80 
2h;-6S61

llc<it( rn ltill» 
2**! 1

It. Iht\ 80
26V0906

Business Property 508 Business Buildings 520
FOR SALE: Greel Businsss Locallon-Hwy. 
Ftorasgs. Nsar AIrPaik. U  serss wth 600 sq. 
R. maul shop bunding. 240 aq. ft. alorago 
kaltor. 323.000.00. SERIOUS INQUIRIES 
ONLY. Col 263e014.

SMAa BULDINQ or cw M . 8150 par morlh 
plug dipOBt. 310 E. 4th. 263<000._________
SMALL CAR LOT: 706 E. 4lh. 3125 par 
morth^gkia^agoaE 263-5000_____________

Cemetery 
F^r Sale

Lots
510

fiiM ri’Ail^Y LOTS iar aeto. 4 tots In Tiki|ir 
M m iidM CM >37>7t«, j ML>_____

Houses for Sale 513
2 BEDROOM. 1 BATH. Qulat noigltoorhood. 
iMidsospad yard, brick lanoe, aloraga rooew. 
CaWng tana, llraplaca, dlnlrig roam, all ap- 

I lowt 237-1334.
3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH. Dan, tonood, avape^ 
OBra air w/oorWal IwM. sptitiktor ayatam, aid
ing wraiorm windawa. 4100 Dixon. 320,000.
aŴ -3074.______________________________

/ACCESS 
FORECLOSED 
GOVERNMENT 

HOMES 
/Uid Piepenieel 

HUD. VA, ATC, alB.
USTMCtS lor your area. 

FINANCMQ lor your area 
1-800^34433 

EXI.R2143

BY OWNER - 3-2 brick, lancad yard. Kard- 
wood school. $3BAOO- Cel 267-7884.
FOR SALE; NIca 6-raom houao on large 
Isnoed M . Msal for Haeie/Businass. Cal 
2832133 lor sppultWnanL

FOR RENT- Country sloro with walk-ln 
coaiar. $150 money pkxi rtopoak. 263SOOO.
WAREHOUSE FOR RENT downtown. 3200 

2635000.__________

Furnished Apts. 521
see. Move In Pkio DopooN. Nica 1,2,3 bed
rooms. Etodrlc, sralar paid. HUD socoplad. 
Soma kimlshad. UmSsd oMar. 2637311,
CLEAN ATTRACTIVE 1 Badroom ometonoT 
RoMgoratod air, caq>al. 8200Anarah. No bme 
paid, no palsl 1104 E. 11th Ptooa-Roar. Cal 
38?-«ei3

ALL BILLS M i d
*338 - 1 Bedroom 
*398 - 2 Bedroom 
*478 - 3 Bedroom

Refrigerated Air. LsundromsL 
Adjacent to Marcy Elementary

PARK VILLAGE
190S Wasson

267-6421/M-F.9-S m 3 r

Room & Board 529
BEDROOM fQH  RENT: Ralrigaralad elr, 
cabto, tolaphona, waehar/dryar. Al bMa paM. 
2M-57I7,___________ ______________ _

Unfurnished Houses 533
1615 CAR094AL. 2 badroom. 1 bath. RonTia 
own. 5215/moiSh phis Isxss, and Inaurwtos 
sscrow. 217-7440._______________________
2-BEQROOM, 1-BATH. 10 scras, Farsm  
SchoM Dlslriel. Fsncsd, corral, barn. 
8325,Aiwrth, SIOOTdaposl. 2831113, Mtor 
5:00 2834310.
2 BEDROOM,
cawsr. Cs3 217-3841 or i_________________
3904 HAMR.TON. 3 badroom, 2 bWh, oortrM 
hoal and sir. 6450/monlh, 3200/dsposH. 
2I7-7449.______________________________
3 BEDROOM, 1M BATH. 4 » 1  HemlRan. ^
Cal 267-3141 or 270-3661. ~

3 BEDROOM. Cwpatod. toncsd yard, csiiii5  
hsal/alr. 1207 Sslllss. 3400./maiilh. 
SlOOJdapoa. Csl tor appoMmorS 2633182. 
Nmhto 267-3730. _____________

R E N T E D  ,
CLEAN 2  r ------- --- ■- ' >, rMrlgarelad
*̂Sso!‘ r e n t e d  ’fixcMi

CLEAN 3-BEDROOM, 3belh ta/geregs 8 
workroom. Hsaliegyaosllng 8  carpal. 
$37SJmonih plus depsoM. No MBs pal^ eo 
pstol 1400 PilnestorLCaB >87-7828
FOR RENT OR SALE: /kssumsbia laew ar 
I W ^ n l h  ptoa d a p ^ .  3 badroom, IK  
bawL;

badroom, 1 
0 ) 2 7 3 ^ .. 2524 N. Atotook. Cal (211 

MCE CLEAN 3 Bmlroom. 1 bMh. Nlbal 
veto. 4m dJ¥lttM Lj316 I

 ̂ RMfl-TOiEiBMAIKME 
NsW 2 barkoom. 3 Mocks barn oolaga; Nsol 
3 badroom. Wamakto; Naal 1 berkeom, WeeF 
MdS. 3644)610._________________________
KENTWOOD AREA 2210 Lyim Dttoa. 3 boe- 
room, 2 baMi. larwod. ooratM hoM/BIr. 1 year 
laaae required. lEOO./manihly plus 
taoOAlipcai. OwnsriBtalwr 2636614.
TWO BEDROOM, ona bath. $275 motdh. 
8100 dopoat. HUD aoooplad. AvalMito Oe- 
tobar i f e  2831483 Mlar 8 JO.
TWO 8 THREE BEDROOM HOMES A M ) 
APARTMENTS lor part. Pols Bno. Soma wMi 
tonood yards and MiplaMaa. HUD aooaplod. 
To me csl Ross 2837018.

It'll lltal spt't iai pt'r-son 
Ik 'IIo. Iia|)p> I>lr1lula>. rlt 

t)r inakt' a jH'rNrmal 
aiintuinrt'iiu’ iit

FAMILY.

Child Care
Mother st2 wi 
cNMrsnlnmy I

tos la taka ears at j 
Aiy day, any Sms.

R/0 W A T E R  S A L E S  & SE RVI CE

ANTIQUES CHILD CARE
DIRT CONTRACTORS

T-COM A ASSOCUtSS 
D7 tk DS IVsel rad tsadrr SeWrwwwswml

Ami fm i WmL MAMtnZ PLUMUNO
_________ _______ P n t Sfdmatos. FOB ALL fOMT njUMUNC NKMM. Ur-

CmH for Brmry ml 2f 7-SSSi or <.-68 ead Mom mottfimt *s Ptosarar

MEAT PACKING PREGNANCY HELP

Atoeiqn mSmaf iqyuto awWir an wm pMl, 
Bimawra, Btosbre AU mraSsrs emf Bijwie

AUTOS

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
M A M a m u n rs w tE P

ĉSS»mt

FIREWOOD
------------TsopnasmsF

I Cal Birihriam 2644110 I
m ^ a m  ’ |CanManlialyaamNi.Fra6 pn|aa6RrlM . |
________ -  ■Tm-Ws8-ftiym10toe>ptocFiieM$p» J ---- joBtPTfESSElSoFBiS'

ROOFING

METAL BUILDINGS
L .V..S .— -  —— -  jumniww n

713WIIM I niykq mm nr. t
flIHB iHHIB flHHB M I H  gaMMBBSdlA

SECURITY SYSTEMS
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Today to Monday, Oct. 17, the 
290th day of 1904. There are 75 
days toft in tha yaar.
Todqr*$ Highlight tan History:
On OcL 17, ITTI, British forces 

under General Jota Burgoyne 
suirautorad to Ammcan taraops 
in Saratoga, N.Y., in what 
proved a turning point of the 
Revohilfenary War.

OntMfdate:
In 1919, the Badio Oorporatlon 

of AnMrtea was created.
In 19S1, mobster A1 Capone 

was com ^lsd of income tax 
‘evasion and aantenced to 11 
. years in prison (He wi

in 1939).
In 1939, Frank Capra’s come

dy-drama "Mr. Smith Goaa to 
Washington," starring Jean 
Arthur and James Stewart, had 
its premtora in the nation’s c^p- 
Wsl-

In 1941, the U.S. destroyer 
Kearney was torpedoed by a 
German submarine the coast 
of Iceland. Etovsn people died.

In 1946, CoL Juan Peron 
staged a coup in Buenos Airsa, 
becoming absolute ruler of 
ArgMttaML

In 1967, Frendi anttior Albert 
Camus was awarded the Nobal 
Prise in literature.

In 1973, Arab oU-prodnclng 
nations announced they would 
begin cutting back on oil 
exporu to Western nations and 
Japan. (In tha days that fol
lowed. the oil producers cut off 
all shipments in an embaryo 

• thasliMSwi ontU March 1974.)

In 1977, West German com
mandos stormed a hijacked 
Lufthansa Jetliner that was on 
tha ground in Mogadishu, 
Somalia, freeing all 86 hostages 
aboard and killing three of the 
fbur hUackars.

In 197t, President Carter 
signed a bill raatoring U.S. citi- 
senship to Confederate 
Preahtont JefliBrson Davit, trho 
had died in 1868.

In lf79. Mother Tereea of 
India was awarded the Nobd 
Paaee Prise Ibr her years of 
work on baludf of the destttute

in Calcutta.
Ten years ago: American pro

fessor Robert Bruce Merrifleld 
eras named the winner of the 
Nobel Prise in chemistry Ibr 
research concerning the study 
and rapid synthesizing of pro
teins.

Five years ago: An eartiiquake 
measuring 7.1 on the Richter 
scale struck Northern 
CMifomia, killing 67 people. 
taRlurlng tjrao and causing 97 
billion worth of damage.
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